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] fV the May issuo of a certaiu architectural
I journat there was published an article entitled

.r-('Salesmanship in Architecturai Practice."
This article throws much light upon the, archi-
tect's hidden sources of genius. It explains that
the "architect is constantllr exercising creativc
genius, the results of
which must be 'sold' to
others." It states that
"his interest lies in the
fleIds of creative effort,
and his role is tb.at of
originator and sales-
man of architectural
products." Originator
and salesman ! ft goes
on to say: t'.[t is as

much aJr architect's
busirtr:ss to knorv horv
to promote aud lnance
a prrriect and to, con-
sider actively the
means of doing this as

it is for him to know
how to use mosaic tile
intelligently!" The
article then rises to its
climax in its definition
of salesmanship.
"When one individual
endeavors to influence
another to adopt 

^eertain mental atti-
tude, or to act in a
eertain way, he is
practicing salesman-
ship." This is inter-
esting doctrine, and is
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to be proficieut iu is salesmanship, and that good
salesmanship will result in prosperity for him,
then, by inference, we have admitted that
excellenee in the quality of the seryice is not the
only thing required for success, and further, that
it is not reall.y required at all. Average quality,

plus more than aver-
age salesman-
ship, spells success.

This is good doc-
trine in that it i-q

measurably true. but
it is the doctrirre of
ilecadence nevertheless.
It is the same prin-
ciple that has governed
the conduct of, the
labor unions and has
leveled the mechanic
to a dull average of
skill and output.
Looked at critically, it
is the principle of get-
ting bv, rather than of
service. The emphasis
is on persuading the
prospective purchaser
to buy a measurably
good service and not
upon improving to the
limit of exeellence the
quality of the servico.

The result wil1, of
coulse, be poorer and
poorer serviee and
better and better sales-
manship, until we
reaeh in professional
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ARCHITECTURE AS A COMMODITY
BY WILLIAM ROGER GREELEY, A.I. A.

sufficiemtly prevalent
in the business atmosphere of today to merit more
than passing comment.

The emphasis that is being put on salesmanship
mnst have its effect upon the quality of every
business and profession. If we can convince the
man who has serviees to render that what he needs

IVILLIAM ROGER GREELEY, A. T. A.

uttra" or business ..."""..11.1i",ll; #ru]"li
and sale of the product which is iust good enough
to enable skillful salesmen to put it across.

This doctrine is too practical to be dismissed
with irony or depreeation. It is the besetting
temptation of the professional man. Ile realizes

(Co|yrighr, rya4, The Architeeturol & Builtlitg Prcss, Itc.)
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that if he rvill he'' can sell his birtirrig'ht for a

mess of pottage,. He realizes that some of his
competitors will actually do this and that their
action will tend to make his patliway thorny. All
that he rvill liave left to depend upon is an intelli-
gent and tliscrimirtatiug clientele. It may be a
dwirrdling clientele ol it may not, according as

people are educated to be tlioughtful aud dis-
cerning.

A public that chooses its professional men bv
the noise they make irr their orrn behalf will soon

have no professional men worth choosing. If this
public goes to the Canvasback Portrait Company,
Inc. to sit for its portrait instead of to Sargent,
because the former house employs better sales-

manship, it will fool no one but itself. If it buys
a book to reatl because the book is widelv adver-
tised, it will waste only its own tirne. If it hires
a ministe' because of his persuasiveuess, it will
hire hirn only to fire him.

If the public wants to have good service it cau
get it in one way, and only one way-bv dis-
criminating between good and bad serrice and
patronizing- thc good-and that doesn't involve
ialesmanship, except that salesmanship is bound to
eonfuse the issue. If it didn't confuse it, it
rvouldn't be good salesmanship. Salesmanship is
good only when it is successful in selling. - The

[ublic is prone to mistake good salesmanship for
g',rod service and hence confusion must result." 

Norv to return to the "article." What is salcs-

manship ? If orle is practicing sale'smanship
whenel'er tthe endeavors to influence another to
adopt, a certain mental attitude or to aet in a

certiin way" therr hypnotism is the most effeictive

kind of saiesmanship. This is probablv the case'

The current methods iu aclvertising are coming
to be recognized as hypnotic in their effect' The
mind succ=umbs to the oft repcated and, in faet,
endless iteration and reiteration of an alleged fact'

Accorcling to the same definition of salesman-

ship, you aie a salesman when Yon are proposing

-arriage, although You are not sellin-q anything,
and the woman is not buving anvthing if she

accepts. She is giving hersel{ up 11d binding
herself to be loyaL.andlrue to You. To call this
salesmanship is profanitv atrd bad English'

Bv the same ioken, a teacher who is trving to

makl the pupils behave is a salesman, alrd if he is

a salesnrai, when he is trainitrg a philosopher or
a brieklayel or an athlete. s'h-v isn't he a sales-

man rvhen he is training a seal to do arithmetic.
or a clonkev not to balk ? If we are to throt'
away the ciietionarv ancl rnake a nelv language
'we can eall salesmanship "anv use of the hirman

mind o,r will polver that afiects the conduct of
anot.her nritt,l or will po'wer."

Let us, however. sober down and- arlmit that
salesmanship is an English word <lefined as "the
art of sel1iig." "Sell" has trvo meanings' - Th.e

first is ttto tijansfer to another for an equivalent't'

It is correlative to ttbuy." The sccond is ttto

impose upon; to trick I to deceive." Salesmen
may use ii in the first sense on others after having
applied it in the second to themselves.

-Bu5'iug and selling constitute a Yery small pzrrt
of the activity of humau beings in influencing
cach others minds. If you get a doctor out of
bed at tu,o, A. I[. to see if .your child has the
measles the cloctor is rrot selling you anything.
If you send for alr accollullodator to come out and
cook a rneal the accouunotlator isn't a salesman
or salesu,ornan. \\then ,vou pay a conductor tlte
conductor is not a salesman. \Yhen you go to
the villago undertaker he dt-res rr.ot become a sales-

nan. Nothing is shallower than the remark that
tteveryone is Jsalesman." Vely ferv of the t'work-

ing classes," so.called, cau be salesmcn.
Llnder rvhat conditions is salesmauship an

advautage to the prospective builder ?

Where production is iusufiicient to supply the
rnarket, salesmanship is not required. Where pro-
duction exeeetls the rtormal clemand salesmanship
is ueeded to secure the sale of the commodity,
both by increasing the demand and by outstripping
corrpetito"*. During the influenza epidemic the
temptatiou for the doctors to aclvertise was absent'

Their commodity was too much in demand already
so that they all but wore themselves out trying to
meet it. 

'Tinre 
was u'hen cloctors were largelv

bent on bleeding their patie,nts and the public
helcl medicine in derision; some advertised and so

tho patent medicine business rvas evotrved; but the
re,al^ medicine men have stuck to their last and

have won conficlence. Today the-v occupv a firrr lv
established place in the communitv which conld
not be strengthened by any personal use of adver'
tising matter or salesmanship. Such a program
wouil, on the contrary, shake the people's trust
in doctors.

A salesmail who fiuds it necessary to dwell on

his own abilitv is alreatly a dead one.

He who emphasizes his rival's shortcomings is
almost equallv feeble.

The constrrictive presentation of the goods to be

so d is the one line to be followed.
The architect has oulv his om services to seli'

He does not sell plans. That is left to the ladie'-r'

periorlicals and others. What can a man sav

about his own services ? That he is s'illing to
put them at your clisposal is a folegone couclusiotl'
That he thinks hiJ services to be the best is
almost equally certain. That he exists at all ma.v

not, howeve*ib" krro*rr. Ilere is the chance. Ile
may insert a earcl in the 1oca1 paper stating that
he bxists, is an architect, and is doing business at

a certain address. But this "acl" the elassifred

telephone list alreacly supplies without apparent
proiest from ethical experts. Per"haps there is
ine other thing that he maY permit himself to
divulge to the eager public-lame-ly'-\-vhat he has

clone.' To point 1n lii. record is legitimate' ('So-
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arl(l-so, ,\rchitect, 160 }-ifth '\venue, New York.
The followirig bnilcling'r are among his rvorks:
Item. item, item, ete." The adoption of this
methocl rvoulcl mearr a clisplay' of utany columns
of names ancl buildings, some rvell known) sollle
unknorvn. The uames alorte, horvever, woultl scon

prove rvholly inadequate to give an idea of the
character of the rvolk. Illustrations must follorv.
This is expensir.e aclvertising. Only a fe v are left
in the race. If it proves srrccessful, however, the
business man enters the field. He incorporates,
hires an ttarchitect" as a member of his organiza-
tion, ancl aclvertises on the strength of this archi-
tect's record. If tlie record is a meagel one
photography may fail. Drawings, however, can
be matle to proye an1'thing. Enter another
elemcnt-the smart clraftsman.

Soon this latter combinatiou of shrewd brrsiness

acllmen ancl pretty picture making wins the aclver-
tisiug raee ancl the business corporation gets the
work ancl begius to hire architects to do it. B.l'
this graclual commercializing of the professi()n we
have put the business side of it in the hands of
business rnen, antl thc architects are cloing the
designing and making the clrawings. There is
,*ome degree of proprietv in such a tlivision,
exccpt that the commercial tail wzrgs the prr>
fessional rlog.

The transformation could be picture,l as

"Tiffanizing'' alchitecture. It is the tlillerence
between hiring yollr sculptor to, desigu yoru
monumeut or gning to the ttlfortument \Yorks"
opprosite the cemetery entlance ancl having solne-
thiug done to order. The latter appeals to the
Anreriean idea of efficiencl antl servicc. fts
$uccess is absolutely guaranteecl b.y the result as

seen in our cemeteries.
\Yith a degree of commou sense anrl dignitv,

which some among thc architects cotlcl ernulate,
the sculptors are refraiuing {rom advertising their'
abi'lit1- to do gtavestones. They are not clarnorilg
that the stonecutter is usurping their fielrl. They
have better things to clo.

The paiuters are apparerltly able to coutemplate
without too much panic the advent o,f the poster
industrr. \Ye hare not heard them beri,ailing
their fate that people, tlo not recognize in thern
the true profes-sion throug'h rvhich postet's shoulcl
be rlone.

)'ct thcre are alchitccts 'ivho view rvith coneer"rl
the increasing usefuhress of the engineer in Luilcl-
ing enterprises. To be an engineer is uo.t lleces-
sarilv a disgraee. Leonarclo da Vinci was an
engitieer. So, toc, Roebling. That an eugineer
shoulcl be ernplovecl tri design a furnitule ware-
house cloes not necessarilv mean that architectule
is on the rvane iu Ameriea. Fifty vears ago we
hacl no archite'cts. Then came a feeble ferv, grop-
i.g. Norv there are nlanl architects. and strong
ones, not groping but carn'ing {orrvard a noblc
standard, bravclv. The public has cli-ocoveretl

this. It has recognized merit rvhere urerit existed
and entmsts to the architect the bulk of its most
serious difficulties. Architecture, instead of being
on the rvane, is on the increase. No other fact
coultl account for the action of eugineers and busi-
ness men in assurning to be architects. They are
too canny to accept a disguise that will injure
them. Imitation is the sincerest flattery. Now, if
architects follorv snit b;'pretending to be engineers
and by adopting the purelv commercial nrethods
of business rnen, the mle vrill operate in reverse
and the architect will throw arvav the distinction
that was his.

The pocketbook side of the profession is im-
portant but will uot furrrish a basis for pro-
Iessional existence. The commoclities which
arcltitects have to sell are training, taste, imag'ina-
tion, and abilitv. The fruit od that ability is not
invisible as in the cns€, of a larvrer. It stands
four-square, rratl.v to be inspected b.y all' Lrnder
present condit.ions of profe'ssional concluct, the
man who executes his first eotnmission carefully,
intelligently and with taste, will go on to larger
opportunities, but untler a regime of advertising
,ro man rvould have a chance excopt bv the liberal
expenditure of eapital used in celeibrating what
he eonsiders to be his ability. All would have
to assume the ne,rv burden o{ aclvertising. Here
wonld be another ease of keeping up with Lizzie!

Let us look at it flom the client's point of view.
What does he gain and what does he lose, ? This,
after all, is the important question. The architect
exists to pelforrn a service. Holv will this service
be affecterl by aclvertising and salesmauship ?

tr'irst, the co:rt to the clierrt will be incleasetl,
for the e ient must pa.v for the advertising in
the end. It will be chargecl into the arehitect's
o'r,erhead antl passecl on to the cliert.

Second, the selection of a goocl architect will
be more difficult. The ach,ertisement is essen-
tiallv a form of speeial pleacling ancl to that
extent is rrnreliable, especially as comparccl with
the present praetice of picking an architect on his
visilile recolcl.

Third, the letting loose of a new horcle of
so icitors rvi1l forrr bnt onc more ag'g1'avatins
burden on the alrearl.y irtitated public. The
inr-.urance agent, the book agent, the bond sales-
man, and the architect's ttrlnrmmer'." Behold the
advance agents of civilization !

\\-hat is left fol the rest of us ? \\'e can onlv
plug away and keep up onr coul'age bv reciting to
ourseh,es:

Srn,lurv,rnl t's

By Gconcr Elror

Your soul was lifted by the rvings today
Hearing the master of the violin:
You praised him, praisecl the great Sebastian too
\\rho made that fine Chaconne: but did you thir-rk
Of old Ar.rtor.rio Stradivari?-him
Who a good century anrl a half ago
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Put his true work in that brown instrument
And by the nice adjustmerrt of its frame
Gave it responsive life. coutinuous
With the master's finger-tips and perfected
Like them by delicate rectitude oi use.

No simpler man than he: he never cried,
"Why was I born to this monotonous task
Of making violins?" or flung them dowrr
To suit with hurling act a well hurled curse
At labor on such perishable stuff.
Ilence neighbors rn Cremona held him dull,
Called him a slave, a mill-horse, a machine,
Begged him to tell his motives or to lend
A few gold pieces to a loftier mind.

Naldo, a painter of eclectic school,

Knowing all tricks of style at thirty-one,
And weary of them, while Antonio
At sixty-nine wrought placidly his best,
Making the violin you heard today-
Naldo would tease him oft to tell his aims.
"Perhaps thou hast some pleasant vice to feed-
The love of louis d'ors in heaps of four,
Each violin a heap-I've naught to blame;
,My vices waste such heaps. But then, why work
With painful nicety?

Antonio then:
"I like the gold-well, yes-but not for meals.
And as my stomach, so my eye and hand,

Have hunger that can never feed on coin.
Who draws a line and satisfies his soul,
Making it crooked where it should be straight?

Anto.io Stradivari hr. ,n 
"r,!od 

be praised'

That winces at false work and loves the true,
With hand and arm that play upon the tool
As rvillingly as any singing bird
Sets him to sing his morning roundelay,
Because he likes to sing and likes the song."

Then Naldo: "'T is a petty kind of fame
At best, that comes oI making violins;
And saves no masses, either. Thou wilt go
To purgatory none the less."

But he:
"'T were purgatory here to make them ill;
And for my iame-when any master holds
'Twixt chin and hand a violin of mine,
He will be glad that Stradivari lived,'
Made violins, and made them of the best.
The masters only know whose work is good:
'Ihey will choose mine, and while God gives them skill
! Brve them instruments to play upoo,
God choosing me to help Him."

"What ! were GodAt fault for violins, thou absent?"

He were at fault fo, Str^divaliT *ort."
"Why, many hold Giuseppe's violins
As good as thine."

His quality declines, n" ,;S:'f,rt:rl,eY 
are difierent'

With over-drinking. But were his the best,
He could not work for two. My work is mine.
And, heresy or not, if my hand slacked
I should rob God-
Leaving a blank instead of violins.
I say, not God Ifimself can make man's best
Without best men to help Him. I am one best
Here in Cremona, using sunlight well
To fashion finest maple till it serves
More cunningly than throats, for harmony.
'T is rare delight: I would irot change mv skill
To be the Emperor with bungling hands, 

-

And lose my work, which comes as natural
As self at waking."

'T is God sives skill.
But not without men's hands: He could not ma(e
Antonio Stradivari's violins
Without Antonio. Get thee to thy easel."

t'-...-i-*\--
.
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BALTIMORE CITY COLLEGE COMPETITION
Rpponr or rrrn JunY

.f, FTER verv caroful examination of the

A designs suimitted, we have selected design
1 r' marLed No. 119 as, in our opinion, giviug
promise of the best rmuits when carefully studied

in all its parts and details.
Our r&ommendation to your Committee is,

therefore, that design No. 119 be premiated.
The Jury congratulates the Commission on the

exceptional *erit of the design,_ which it has

p1ac6d first. It indicates a comp-lete- masterY of
ivery element of the problem. - I'1 fact, such a

set of drawings shows conclusively that its authors
are eminently qualified to carry out the problern
as stated in the program, or dwelop it along -any
Iine which you. Co**ission might elect to follow
in the future.

Not only have a1l the esthetic and artistic
requirements of the problem been - 

arl-mirably
grasped, but the essentially practical elements,
.r"[ "s the relation of buildings, playgrounds,
approaches, circulation, service, etc., to the irregu-
la-rities of site, have been most successfully
handled.

The employnent of the authors of this design
as the architect. of the proposed City CoIIege,
gives eyery assurance of adding to the City's
Scnoot System a monument worthv of its high
pulpose, and marking an important step in the
City's development.

Mrr,rox B. Mpperv
Peur P. Cnnt
Ilenvpv'W. Conert'r

Exrnecr FRoM TrrE Pnocnelr

The act of an arehitect in submitting a design
in this competition shall constitute a guaranty on
his part that the design so submitted was producerl
in his own office under his personal direction. It
being of the essence of the public interest that
the deaign premiated in this competition be ear-
ried to execution by and under the direction of
its original authorship it is provitled that no
change in personnel of such authorship as it
existed in the competition, whether it consist of
one or more than one individual or of principals
or subordinates, shall be made bv the appointed
architect without the written consent of the Com-
mission. To this end- each competitor shall add
to his name in the envelope to be enelosed with
his design the name of the othor person or per-

sons, if any, who were jointly responsible with
him for the authorship of the design submitted
by him. Action in violation of the above pro'
visions, as proved by evidence satisfactory to the
Commission, will constitute ground for the annul-
ment of any award made in favor of the eom-
petitor, including his appointment as architect.
No competitor uralr subruit more than one design;
flaps and alternative drawings are not permitted
and no design shall be accompanied by drawings,
models, cliagrarns or any means of illustration
other than those callcd for. No nom de plume or
o,ther identifying name or mark is to appear on
the wrapper in which the design is to be delivered,
nor upon any of its contents save within the sealed
envelope as provided, uor shall any competitor,
either directlv or indirectly, reveal the identity
of his design to, or seek to influence in his favor
(except by a proper submission of his design) any
of the persons named in this program or an.y
member of the jury. It is understood that in sub-
mitting a clesign each competitor affi.rrns that he
has complied and will comply with ali of the fore
going provisions and agrees that any violation of
any of them shall render null and void any rights
which he otherwise mig'ht have under both this
agreement and an.y engage nent arising from it.
No design shall exceed in volume the cubago
limit or contain less than the minimum story
heights specified in the building requirements
stated.

AN ADVERTISING COMPETITION

/.\N another oase in this issue is an announce-
V ment ,"gui'dTrrg a competition for original
advertisements addressed to arehitects, conducted
by Tnr Alrcnrcex Ancnrrpcr.

The thought back of this competition is the
desire further to improve the advertising section
of this publieation in the belief that this section
can be made just as interesting and helpful to the
architectural profession as are the letter-press
and plate sections.'While architects are not trained as advertising
men, thev should know, better than anyone else,
what thev would most desire in an advertisement
both as to illustration and text. ft is thersfore
hoped that this preferenee and their ideas will
find expression in manv entries irr this competition
from architectural offiees.
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VIEW FROM SOUTHEAST, SHOWING SHIPPING PLATFORM, TO THE WEST OF WHICH IS THE PRESS ROOM

AN HOUR in the FACTORY o/ theLATHAM LITHO &
PRINTING COMPANY, LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y.

HUNTER McDONNELL AND HOV7ARD B. PEARE, Architects

WALTER KIDDE E CO., INC., Engineers and Constructors

(For additional illustratiotts see Plates 62 to 61 inclrtsii'e)

between the projectirrg gables on the north frorrt
is raisecl above the other roofs to admit a vertical.
three-panel billboarcl on which, from time to time
are placed the new posters as they are producecl
by' the plant. This diflicult problem in design
has been 1.ery successfully accompiished'

The lanclscape work is well under wav towarcl
completion rvith a well seleeted planting of spmce
ancl ceclar tlees and rhododendrons and mountaiu
laurel from the Carolina mountains. The inviting
entranee at the north end of the east elevation is
the only one {or people. Evelyoue, from the presi-
dent dolrtr to the most minor employee, enters anrl
leaves througli the same cloor, an cxample o{
rlemocracy ancl an indication ol a common purpose
r,vhich is a large factor in the success of the
btr s i ness.

The same spirit prevails inside. Everv facilitv
for the conr.enience ancl health o{ the occupants
is proviclecl. Ample lig'ht, heat and ventilation
aid the rvorker in maintaining as large a volurne
of output, as is consistent with the fine cpralitv of
the product.

The entire physical plaut is tho product of tlte
owrler, the architc,ct antl the engineer ancl cotr-
tractor. Without the flue accorcl which obtainecl
aluong them, this most satisfactorv result coulrrl
not have been attainecl. lTo such orvners mucli
praise must he given. ft is because of their'

,TtHE usual cotrception- of a lithogtaphing ol
I printine plant is that of a place of utilit,v
L only-utilitv in the popular acceptauce ot

the ter"m, unsightly, noisy and clirty. It is an
unusual experience to see a factory which incor-
porates those moclern utilitariau factors ancl wliich
also includes beaut-v of structure, light, heat, ven-
tilation and pr"oper sauitar;, ecluipment-arr.tl
more, close co-operation betrn'een satisfiecl
emplo.vces ancl reasonable emplovers. It is all ol'
these finer things that distinguish the lith,rgraph-
ing house of the Latham Litho & Priuting Conr-
pany: long Islancl City, Nerv York, iust across
the river from llanhattan.

The principal fronts. east and nortlt, ztre ttl'o
stories high. The lower stolv and piers above are
faced with a rougir, dark, recldish-brorvn brick;
the panels ancl gables are covered $'ith buff stucco
in combination with lig'ht brown, stained half tim-
ber rn'ork I the roofs are coverecl with dull-glazed,
flat tile in several shacles of green. The orLe story
south and west fronts are finishecl in the same
style with a steep) tile coverecl false, roof extendiug
high enough to hicle tlie sawtooth roof constmction
rvhich lights the g-reater portion of the rnain floor.
large, triple casernent windows occupy the spaces
bet,lveen the piers, anil the clilTerent elernents of
the exterior walls and roof are exceeclingly rvell
ploportionecl ancl hamroniously colorecl. 'I'he roof.
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

desire to own a building that possesses the elements
of beauty and usability, that the architect, tho
engineer and the constructor have the opportunity
better to apply thernselves to their utmost. The
designing was the ioint work of the architects a:ed
the engineering constructors. The latter designe,l
the plant layout, equipment and construction de-
tails in which they specialize f.or printing houses.

An incident will illustrate the care with which
the plant was designecl and constructed. Approach-
ing the building at a certain pIace, the back of
the south end of the west wall above the rnain
roof was visible and out of h4rrnony with the gen-
eral aspect of the plant. A short tile.covered re,
turn on the west end of the south wall and again
north over the main roof, hid from view the
unsightl.y back of the west wall.

The building site has a natural slope to the
north and east. The lower or ground floor extends
along the north and east fronts with a depth of
abott 25'-0". The inner rvall of this floor retains
the grouncl on 'which rests the maior portion of the
main floor. A large rectangular reinforced concrete
reservoir is at the ground floor level and below the
main floor. ft is used as a I'eserye water storage
f_or th-e fire protection equipment and displac&
the ugly water tanks rvhich disfigure the maJoritv
of commercial ancl industrial buildings. On the
g:round floor are located the fuel and boiler rooms,
the air -conditioning and ventilating equipment.
the maehine shop ancl garage, the main- entrance
to the building, the men's and women,s 1ocker and
v'ash ror.rms and cafeterias, the employees, stairs to
the main floor, the rvaste paper baling and storage
room, the freight elevator to the main floor and-a
large paper and ink storage space. These mate
rials, paper and ink, are delivered to the storage
roon at the doors in the gablecl pro'iection in the
miclclle of the north front. The finished product
is shipped from the wagon platforrn of t[e ship-
ping department near the east end of the south
rvall at the main floor level.

The main floor contains the offices in the north-
east comer of the building, back of rvhich alone
the no,rth front are the artists' studios and thc
photographie, projection and other special process
rooms. South of these, ancl lighted by sawtooth
skylights, are rooms where the lithographic stones
and zinc plates are proved up and prepared for
the press room and also where these siones and
plates are resurfacecl ready for future use. South
of these are located the paper conditioning and
ink mixing departments and the balance of the
floor, except the sorting, packing and shipping
departments along the east wall, is given over to
the large press room.

The making of a poster involves from two to
twelve printings on each of the ten or twelve
sheets that go to make up a complete billboard
poster. It is apparent that the slightest eontrae-

tion or expansion of the paper during many print-
ings would destroy tho quality of the output. To
overcomo this difficultS the paper is brought from
the storage room and the sheets are suspended
vertically and singly in a room where a constalt
temperature and humidity are maintained by
mechanical means. The same temperature and
humidity are maintained throughout the prress
room. 'When the paper is "conditioned" it remains
in that exact stato until it receives its final imprint
in the press6.

Equal eare is takear in preparing the ziuc piates
from which the lithographic printing is done. One
plate is used. for each color and each solor must

VIEW FROM SOUTHWEST, SHOWING CONSTRUCTION
DESIGNED TO HIDE THE SAW.TOOTH SKYLIGHTS

register in its exact position to produce a perfect
print. A1I of these proeesses are of infinite variety
and extleme interest. Ald the presses, both the
haud-fed and of the automatic-feed t14pe, are mas-
terpieces of mechanical design and production.
These, with the offset presses, the two.color presses
and the lithographic stone presses, seem almost
human in some respects and very unhuman in the
perfection of their automatic aetion and tiretress
perforrnance.

The artists, projecting from the small master-
drawing to the greater size, transfering and ren-
dering the outlines and shades for each color on
the zinc plates, compel respect for their skill and
craftsmanship. The roo ns devoted to that secret
process rvhich produces such beautiful and amaz-
ing prints, are open but to the few who under-
stand. To us they resemble in part a chemical
laboratory, an instmment room that looks like a.n
X-ray department and mysterious dark rooms full
of strange apparatus.

Perhaps if architects, more particu.larly those
who specialize in industrial plants, could spend an
hour with Mr. 'Wenning, 

the seeretary of Latham's
they would havo a broader conception of the
neeessity of that fine and exact coordination of
the parts of the structure with its equipment,
skilled craftsmanship and just relations bstween
men, emplovers and employed.
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A Y. M. C. A. COMMUNITY BUILDING dnd FIRE
STATION, \TESTPORT, CONN.

WILLIAM B. ruBBY, Architect

(-\ INCE tire \Yorld \Yar a new spirit has

\ .leveloped irr the L-nitecl States, e-rp'ccially in
U 11o srirallel cities arrcl tolvns.' I)uring"the
\\Iar thc questiou of service was the predomina-
tiug note, ancl people gathered in groups eyely-
where to urake this service rnolc eflectivc. ,\{ter
the \Yar this spirit of service became local ancl
fourrd expression in the cotnuurnitl. builtlings
which are being built throughout the courrtrv. H.
T. Bedforcl no doubt had this iu miucl rvhen he
decidecl to give to the To*,n of \Yestport, Cou-
necticut, a builcling which rvoultl engencler this
spirit.

The scheme contemplatecl rvas to hotrsc the
social activities of the Towu, includiug a Y. N.
C. A., a \\tomau's Torvn hnplovement Association,
the Red Cross ancl an Art Association, with an acl-

ioining strrrcture to take care of the Town Fire
Department and Ambulauce Station. Irr working
out this scheme it rvas decicled to allot the first
floor to the use of the men, the basement to the
boys, arrd the secontl floor for the r.rse of the
wonren. A terracc lcads up frorn the main scprarc
to the rnain entrauce for the uren and bo.vs. On
the side street is tlte entrattce to Beclfortl Houst:
rvhich is the womert's departmeut.

The rnain entranee opens into a large foyer, in
the real of rvhich is a rvide operr staircase to the
seconcl floor ancl basement, u'ith an o{fice at one
sicle of the stailcase and a coat room on the other
side. At the right of the fo.yer is the rnen's reacl-
ing room rvith a large fireplace, ancl to the left
is the men's social room with its tables for games.
Opening from the social room is the billiard room
iu rvhich are three tables. Back of the billiard
room is the private olfiee of the seeretar.y.

Frorn the main foyer vou desceud a few steps
into the s'unnasium which is a room about 50
feet b.y 75 feet.

Opeuing directl.v frorn the sicle hall off the
fover is the men's lo,cker and shower roour, fro,r-rt

rvhich a fe,r'v steps leacl to the gyrnnasium.
The basement coutains thlee borvlirtg alle.ys

opeuing from the maiu basement hall and also the
boys' social room and boys' ganre room aud billiard
room. It has provision for au assistant to the sec-

retar-v, u,ho eontrols these various rooms. The bovs'
locker ancl shorvel room is in the basement ancl
from this room a ferv steps lead up to the q'vm-
nasium. Fro'm thc basement t'ou descerrrl a fcu,
steps to the boiler artrl coal r'oolns.

Opening ftom arL rller betl'een the Fire Ifouse

arrtl main buildiug is al eutrauce to the gvm-
uasium for the public 'rvith a staircase to the audi-
toriurn on the second floor. This fire torver, so
to speak, trllows the use of .the g';.rnnasium antl
auclitoriuur b.y the public without iu any rva.y clis-
turbing the activities of the other sectious of the
builcling.

On the sitle street is the entrance to the worrreu's
tlepartment. Directly off this entlance on the filst
floor are the headquafiers for the district rrurse
aucl a public eomfort station for wo,rnen. From
this hall the stairs lead to the women's quarters
on the second floor. On this floor is a large social
room with Eeuerolls fir'eplace with a large work
roour opeuirrg off saure for the use of the Retl
C--ross. Adjoining is the domestic science room
and a kitchen for banquet service. Openirrg oll
the hall on the seconcl floor are locker and shower
roons for the women with a private stailcase to
thL, q'vnnasium, which is used on certaiu dalrs
rvholly b.r' the womerr. At the foot of this stair-
case, opening into the gymnasium, is the ph.ysical
tlirector's office.

At the ]rearl of the rnaiu staircase on the sec-
r.rud floor orre enters a hall leading to the room
which is devotecl to the art societies, rvith a large
banqueting lrlo n or class room between the art
gallerv anrl the kitchen. These looms ale so

trrrangecl that rnen or \r.omen cal) nse this floor.
From the second floor one goes up a few steps

to the auclitolium r,vhieh has a bowl floor anti n
lari4e stage. The auditorium seats about 400 peo-
ple. On the mezzanine floor o{f the auditorium
ale the moving picture booth aud store looms.

'l'he clesire of the donor in regrrrcl to the desierr
for the exterior and interior was to get away as
far as possible from au institutioual atmosphcre.
'I'he eeilirrgs, theref,ore, are eomparativel.y lorv ancl
thc interior is macle as hourelike as possible. The
exterior has been clesignecl in half timber Eliza-
bethan feeling with clinker brick for the {irst
storv and half tirnber wor'tri abovc. The gables
hu'e carred verge boalcls antt the roof is covered
rvith graduatctl and valiegated slate.

The I'ire lIouse is separated from but is on the
siarrre pr'opeltv as the rnain builcling. It is plannetl
t,r horrscr a section of the Fire Department anrl
also to serve as an Ambulanee Station. On the
scconcl floor is a large srrcial roorn, rvith beclroom.
and lavatories for the metr. The cxterior has been
earried out in the same' spirit as ther urain builcline
so ns to fonn a hannonious grou]).
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EDITORIAL COMMENT
T) UBLISHING is a legitimate busirress trncl is
L usuall.r' cau'ied ou for proli.t. It is atlvertis-
ing. alone, that makes po*.ible the professional.
technical aucl trade jounuls that serve so rvell the
needs of their readers. Intelligent advertisers
base their purchases of space on tlualifications
*'hich ale rvell established. It is a business of
barter aud sale. Exceptions arc' rnacle of those ferv
joulnals u'hich do not sell atlvertisirg space but
f.nd sufficient revenue iu the sr.rbscriptions paid, or
those which con{ine their scope to the affairs of
some association or organization which bears thc
expense of publishing b.,o a pot'tion of tlie urernber'
ship dues.

Purchasers of advertising space are sometimes
confrontecl with conditions that are well clesr:ribetl
in the following extract from a recetrt bulletin
issuecl b.-v a business papers' associatiou :

N. Y. Trues R,lps eN "Assocrarrox Otc.lx"
Under the heading "Advertising Under Pressure," tl.re

Titlcs commented upon the launching of a new paper to
be known as Polrce which rvill be published by the Police
Department o{ New York. Among other things - the
Tithcs said-"Advertising in this magazine, as in all others
of its class, is ll'elt nigh worthless iu any proper adver-
tising serrse. To use the rvord 'blackmail' rvould be too
harsh but that there will be a faint tint of coercion through
promises and threats, tacit but real, canuot be denied. Those
ivho advertise in it will do so in the hope of making them-
selves thereby in better standing with the police than if
they refused." We might l-rave told the Times about a
number of other "pass-the-hat" orgaus wlrich infest our
fie1d.

The ability to appl.y "pl'essule" is not in any
rvay lestricted to policetnen. Theil ruethocls ura)*
be more clttde but others operating cln a highcr
plane of occupation usually emplov ruole subtle
rnethods. Anv orgauization or'li-roull conlp()secl of
pelsons 'rvhose members have tlte po\\'er, as illclir.irl-
uals. to control the purchase of anv tnaterial thing,
ean apply au. ttinvisible" pressure to secure rrdver-
tisiug in their particular orgauization or group
joulnal, even though it mar' have no \-alue as tr

corlpetent aclvertising nredium.
Some such organizations make a gteat to-clo

about theil cocles of ethics rvhich rleprecate arrrl
prohibit anything contrar',v to the collluron c()ncep-
tions of lionesty. Ifow, then. can their members
reeoncile their cocle requirenrents rvith the ttpres-

sure" solicitatiou of thcir publication's advt'rtisius
department of prospective aclvertisers ? Tlie com-
ment of the Times, using the harsh t'orcl rnav Jre

questioned but the "faint tint of coercion" is
clearly cliscernible to many publishers ancl aclyer-
tisels. Would it not be better for these organiza-
tion iournals to confine themseh'es to the business
of their o\\'l1ers ancl at the sole expense of their

D EMINISCENT of the ages of loug ago were
l\ the brilliant essays which rnade up the syrr
posiuu on Plagiarism as a Fine Art at the lecerlt
converrtion of The American fnstitute of Archi-
tects. To retrace this vague recollection to its
source requires so ne houls under the library 1amp.
It became eviclent that onl.y in some rare old
philosophv u'ould its origin be found. \Yhere then,
except in the cliscourses of Epictetus ? It appears
that even in the days of Nero, this Ancient found
conclitions siniilar to those of today as indicated in
the slmposium. For he said:

"As bad performers cautrot sitrg alone but in a chorus,
so some persons cantrot *'alk aloue. If you are anything,
walk alor.re, talk by yourself, and do not skulk in the chorus.
Think a little at least; look about you, sift yourself, that
l'ou may know '*'hat you are."

.t\ppareutlv the hercl instinct rvas sulfcierlt, even
in those da1-s, to cornpel nrass thiuking and a com-
plizrnce with the resulting convetrtions. How
tlreaclfully stupid a pelfonnance would be if it
consistecl only of a choms 'ivhich repeated the same
theme rvithout encl. Would it not be better that
those who can sing aloue be supported bv a select
but small chorus. eaeh member of which is an
understudy who can canT ot1 the master's worli
as ancl where the opportunitv presents itself ? By
cleveloping a sufiicient rtumber of solo artists or
masters there woulcl be a rnultitude of choric
g'r'ollps uhich rvoulcl eomprehencl the entile range
of harmony.

Just lvhat partieular kincl of people Epictetus
hacl in mind *'hen he macle the rsference to the
chorus, it tratters uot. He will have acconrplishecl
nrnclr if his n'ords nill induce us to beeome good
performers, u.ho can l.alk antl talk a1one ar-rcl think
a little at lenst.

members, leaving the f.eld of technical publication
to the several -iournals which are so rvell quaiified
forthispurpose? * * *

\ /f RS. "JACK" GARDNER of Boston, rvho
rvr lecentlr- .lied. rvas a pelsonage of extrrt-
orrliuan' tlrits. A rvo nan of ralc., personalit.',
of the finest culture. aucl rvith a highlv developerl
discriminatiye taste, she gatherecl in her house
iu the "Baek Bay" rlistriet a collection of art
trcasures that in raluc autl raritl has perhans
only been excellccl in this country bv the collectiou.
of tlie late J. Pierpont }[organ. For manv veats
ffrs. Garrluer''s house rras a l[ecca for art lovers ;
its tligrritv, siugularitv and rl)rnantic bearitv were
belonci etiticisnr. As rr sociirl personalitv. Ifrs.
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Gardner u,ill be missed iu Boston. She possessed
a rugged forcefulness that bordered on eccentricity,
but at no time clid these characteristics dull the
keenness of her appreciation for the best in art.

'l'here have bcen, comments an anonymous writer
in a recent appreciation of IIrs. Gardner, but three
women in our time who have developed a strong
personalit.y in art connoisseurship,-Mme. Edourd
Andre (Nellie Jacquemart), IIrs. H. O. Ilave.
me.),er and Mrs. Gardner.

'l'here are many goocl reasons rvh.y women of
culture and education may beeome successful col-
lectors and patrons of the arts. As a relaxatiol
from overstressed social aetivities and relief from
the boredom of a dail.y life not oyerburdened with
accomplishment, rich women in this country might
find a ne,w feld of man's endeavor that thev are
now so eager to invade, in an appreciation of the
Fine Arts and in the gathering together of worth
while collections' 

Jr 16 ,(

A COMMUNICATION

To the Editors,
THrc Anrnnrcex AncHrrECT:

A S a former student at the lfassachusetts/ \ Institute of Teehnolog;', and at the Ecole
des Beaux-Arts, I rcad rviih much interest the
discussion of architectural eclueation, by II. tr'er-
ran, printed in the Julv 16 issue of Tne Auenr-
cex AncrrrrEc.r ,tND 'Iup Ancurrocrunel Rn-
vrrrv. (B.y the way, may it be hoped that you will
soon devise a title for vour ]Iunser'fied magazine
that will lessen the wear. and tear o,n the jaw and
t.vpewriter ?)

There is much that is admirable in what II.
Ferran says. Amusingl.y true is his observation
of the custom of our American schools of archi-
terture to enroll students, with no ,,particular
qualifications for such a course o{ study.,, But
nowhere in his argument does lI. Ferran indicate
the relation which his theories bear to the practtce
of architecture. Now the chief reason lor the
study and practice of architecture, at least irr
America, is to wring a living out of it. Con-
sequently, it is the executecl rvorks and not the
pretty pictures that realll' count.

M. Ferran will probablv admit that mo,st of
the buildings erectecl about the rvorkl since 1900,
whieh can be dignifiecl bv the name of architecture,
are to be found in America. and that thev havc

been designed by American architects, who have
been educated mainly in American schools where,
as he says, "the scheme of education is to com-
bine a general education with an architectural
training." Apparently the "scheme" works pretty
welMot that it can't be bettered-perhaps
along the cooperative lines suggested at the close
of his address.

After all, the proof of the pudding is in the
eating. Where, oh where, are any buildings to
be found in France, built in this first quarter of
the twentie,th century, that bear the remotest
rescmblance to the prol'ets so beautifull.y drawn
and rendered by the ha"a picUed French"geniuses
of the ateliers of the Ecole ? Compare the appear-
ance of the newer French buildings with those of
America. fs there anything more brutal in the
history of architecture than the average fagade
of a Parisian apartment house ? And to find a
parallel in horrors to the dwellings that disfigure
the suburbs of the French capital, we have to
imagine the consequences of a German invasion.
What, one is led to ask, does the Frenchman do
when he quits the Ecole ? Apparently the best
thing he does is to come oyer here and teach our
boys theory'-and genorally he makes a good iob
of it. But teaching the theor.y of architectr,re is
a vastl.y different thing from practicing architec-
ture, and t'a general education" appears to be a
prett.y goocl asset in getting a iob to design and
construct a building.

I3.y all means, though, give the students more
time for Desigrr, as M. Ferran suggests. Cut out
the cmcif.ying Calculus (God, how I loathed it!),
and eliminate that other instrument of mental
torture--Applied Mechanics. On the other hand,
the course in English literature should., if any-
thing, be enlarged. Then we should know better
h-orv to talk engagingly, and rvrite tactfull.y, to our
clients, and so enable us to retain their friendship
after the final pa.yment and perhaps secure from
them another iob (or. at ]east a ceftificate of rea-
sonable doubt) as pointed out by Paul 'Water-

house in his delightful article-further along-
on ttClients."

Your July 16 number is full of meat, and f
take this opportunitv to compliment you once
again on the continuall.y improvecl appearance anil
eontents of Trro Arrrnrc,tx Anctrrrncr eNn Trrn
r\nc rr r:rpc r u nlr- Rr.r'rns--all but the title !

Osrver-n C. Ilonrxc
Nprv Yonx Crrn

14+



INTERIOR ARCHITECTURE
Tlre Dutch Influence on English Decorations: The \Uilliam and Mary Period

n UCCEEDING to the crown in 1685 without
\ opposition, James II, by his pronounced
V favoritism showered on Catholics, soon
found himself at odds with Parliament and the
people generally o{ England. After three years
of discord and unrest, with the certainty that the
newborn heir would be brought up in the Boman
Catholic faith and thus continue tho disturbing
policies promulgatetl by his father, the country
resolved to rid itself of its king. At tho invitation
of many of the leading politicians of England,
William, Prince of Orange, Stadtholder of the
United Netherlauds, came to England with his

army to restore relig
ious liberty ancl har-
mony between church
aud state, and, early
in 1689, he ancl his
rvife, Nary, eldmt
rlaug'hter of the cle-

throne,cl James II,
weleprocIaimerl
Iiiug ancl Queen of
England.

fn their home in
Hollancl, Willianr
arr,l )[ar'.y harl been
livilg with all thc
splr,rrdor of a gover-
nrir"s householcl, and
ha,l tlms beerr sur-

periocl, rnake the style of 'William and Mary's
time grcrthy of distinction in the annals of Eng-
Iish fumiture and decoration.

Ships laden with Dutch and foreigr furniture
began at once to arrive at English ports, and the
market became frlled with their contents. Foreign
craftsmen, also, were imported, and English work-
men were forced to copy the new style or go bark-
rupt. During the precediug Jacobean period,
England had beeome aeeustomed to the squarel.y

FIREPLACE IN THE BLUE DRAWING ROOM, HAM HOUSE,
LONDON

Peculiarities of the period which are conspicuous in this
6ne example of William ard Mary decoration are the
heavy bolection moulding which acts as a frame for the
fireplace, the carved ornament on the mouldings of the
shelf and the festoons beneath as well as the arrange-

ment and detail of the panelling
(Front English Furritttre ard Dccort,rcn)

constructed, immovable tnle of furniture which so

charaeteized that period, antl the introduetion of
these strange pieces, easily portable and deiicate
rvith grace, completoly revolutionized. furniture
design of the country. Eng'lish arehitects and
designers were eompelled to follorr similar lines,
but the strong individuality of Sir Christopher

yitt,. 
"?Tffi'or*'Jr? 

rnurrrlecl with the best
MTRR9R aNo enass an-;r. that that country had
A popuLAR coMBtNATroN to offer in the rvav ofoF THE WILLIAM AND life,s embellishments.MARY PERIoD rt is neeessary to re-

mark, perhaps, that
at that tiure, strangc a-r it may seem to our.
modern ears, the f(etherlands \Tere more aclvancecl
in the decorative arts than rvas the more isolated
country of England. On their aecession to thc
English throne, William and llarv importecl r,vith
thcmselves mnch o{ the Dutcli {urniture anrl
decorations to which they had bccome aeenstomerl
and attached. Although manv of thc details
which had bmn worked out in Eng.land cluling thr:
preceding Renaissance period by such masters a-c

fnigo Jones and Sir Christopher Wren still re-
mained, the influence which the Dutch icleas harl
on the future designs of Eng:lish artists is verl
strikinE. The Dutch development dicl not reach
its high water mark, to be sure, until after the
beginning o{ the eighteenth century, while Queen
Anne was mling England, but its decidecl influenee
on English ideas and its paving of the rvay for
the more complete development during the later
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

Wreu autl the bcturtiful Errglish Rerririssance lvhich
he had created, developed, under the patronage of
the nerv King ancl Queeu, the stvle of interior
decoration associatecl rvith the perioc[.

Generally speakirg, 'ivalls of rollnrs rvere treated
ryith ornamental rvooclwor.k from floor to ceiling.
A dado divicled the surface into tu,o ro.ivs of paneis,
antl a cornice cappecl thenr at the intersection rvith

DOORWAY IN THE LIBRARY OF HOUSE OF FREDERICK
A. GUEST, ROSLYN, L. I., N, Y.

CARRERE AND HASTINGS, ARCHITECTS
CHARLES OF LONDON, DECORATORS

True in every detail of line, proportion and ornament
of the William and Mary period

the ceiling. 'l'he pauels rvere bevellecl aud franretl
in lvith a heavr. but simPlc uroulding. The lielcl
of thc panel prr-riected iu front of the stiles. The
contour of all moulclings rvas bold, but, in the rnore
important l'oolr1s. mouldings \yere often calvecl.
rvhich relieved them consiclerabl.v of their heavi-
ness. 'I'rim anrl cornice niouklings lvere also fre-
quently ornaurctrted, but ovelcloors aucl ovenl1all'
tels u'ere macle the featule of the alchitectura.l
scheme. In the best exanrples of dtror surrourlcls.
the richly carvetl trinrs rvere mouutecl by pedi-
ments which t,ere supportecl bv elabortrte ancl
beautiful tmsses. A frieze, carrecl in charaeteris-
tic ornament out of a J.rrrltl cr-ma-sltapeLl or' ovol,r

moulding and sup-
porting a richly
earved cap mould-
ing, often sur.-
mounted the triur
as an overdoor
treatment. This
same type of frieze
designed as part of
the corrrice moulr]
tlid awa.y with the
ff.at frieze, brought
down from classic
times as a part of
the entablature.
For overmantels,
high relief festoons
of flowers an,:l
fmit, exquisitely

Caryad

Carrad

Trt'm

AN OVERDOOR IN THE
QUEEN'S GALLERY AT HAMP.
TON COURT PALACE, ENGLAND

carved in lime
r,voocl by 'Wren's 

contemporar.y, Grinling Gibbous,
framed a picture, a mirror, or a panel, the latter
often quartered or inlaid in a geometrical design.
'Ihe fircplace itself rvas usuall.y framed rvith a
heav.1, bolection moulding, cut out of rnarble,
stone, or woocl, with no mantel shelf.

Ornament throughout the entire design was
alons lines peculiarlv eharacteristic of Gibbons.

Cornice

-Mo

7ane,l

jatalt/ouldn4r
ol lh;

Wfh'an
'I'he acanthus leaf, as he used it. .ivas a part o{
ahutrst every desig'n nta,le f,rr calving rrrorldirg*.
The ioug. slencler pahu leaf rras conspicuous in his
ft,stoons, as \\-ele nrrturrrlistic fruits and florvers.
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

LIBRARY IN THE HOUSE OF FREDERICK A. GUEST, ROSLYN, L. I., N. Y.

CARRERE AND HASTINGS, ARCHITECTS
CHARLES OF LONDON, DECORATORS

This room is carried out in accurate details of the William and Mary period. M".y of the mouldings are carved
in characteristic ornament, and the picture in the frame over the mantel is surrounded by a festoon in high

relief. The heavy moulded marble facing of the Greplace is typical of the period, also
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

I I

DELICATELY MODELLED FESTOON OF FLOWERS AND FRUIT
DESIGNED FOR OVERMANTEL ORNAMENT IN THE CHARACTER

OF GRINLING GIBBONS FOR A WILLIAM AND MARY ROOM

Birds, too, were frequentl.y
incorporatedintohis
clesigns. The feature of
most of Gibbons' orname,nt,
espccially the festoons, was
its high relief, lvhich maclc
it appear of even lighter
scale than it actually was.
The earvings of the mould-
rrgs, or1 account of the
heayy contour of the wood
from which they were
earved, were necessarily
of bolder seale and detail.

While the lines of the
alc.hitectural designs held
rather closclr.' to those
ovolved dur-
ing the
carliel pe-

iog level, a mouldine
formed the ceiling panel.

Because of the direet
impofiation of actual
pieces of furniture of pro
nounced Dutch details, the
design of English-macle
furniture was more, strik-
ingly affected by Dutch
ideas than rvere the rnore
strictIy architectural
desigzrs. The square lines
of the furniture of the
Jaeobean period dis-
appeared entirely. The
-quare legs wete replaeed
Lir- a trrrning whieh shorveil

a decided
Dutch accent

riods by
\\tren, Jones

anil others, the heavy character of
the mouldings, the boldness of the
proportion, as evidenced, for in-
stance, in the shape of the wall
pane s, showed marked influence of
the Dutch. This boldness again
appears in the ceiling design anrl
decoration. The intricate ancl
elaborate strapwork pattems which
featured the Elizabethan and Jaeo-
bean periods were o too small scale
to haneronize with the bold ancl
heavy details of this period. A
earved moulded band, enriched
after the manner of the various
mouldings of the woodwork, in high
relief, formed a seyere panel treat-
ment on the ceiling. Quite fre-
quently, a huge eove rested on the
wood cornice of the wall panelling
and, at its iunction with the ceil-

CHARACTERISTICS OF THE
WILLIAM AND MARY PE.
RTOD EVIDENCED IN THE
DESIGN OF THIS CHAIR ARE
ITS TURNED MEMBERS, ITS
CARVED FEET AND THE

SHAPE OF ITS BACK

(From English Furniture and
Decoration)

in its design.
A feature of
bhe turning,
and one b.y which furniture of this
period can be readilv traced, was
the invertecl-cup member near the
top of the leg. This was supportetl
by a slender tapering shaft, resting
on othel turncd me,mbers. The foot,
too, was turned, of rather heavy
proportions, o{ten shaped like a
ball. fn its later stage, the turrred
foot gave way to a carved design,
somewhat suggestive of the scroll.
This foot, as illustrated at le,ft,
is as tnrly characteristic of the
William and Mary period as is the
inverted-cup meonbe.r of the turning
described above. Legs of chairs,
tables and eabinets frequentlv rest-
ed on an underframing, or stretcher,
turned in a similar manuer to the
legs, but in the more truly Dutch
desigtrs, the stretchers, too, wme
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT-THE ARCHITECTURAL REVIEW

LIVING ROOM IN THE HOUSE OF MRS. EDNA A. HOFFMAN, RIVERDALE, N. Y.

DWIGHT JAMES BAUM, ARCHITECT

The room is treated with characteristic William and Mary panelling, and a typical ornamental ceiling of the

same period. A pronounced feature of the decorative scheme is the valance above the window draperies,

which is embroidered in a design true in every line and detail to the period of decoration of which it is a part
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THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT_THE ARCHITECTURA.L REVIEW

calve(l iu a clesigrr charactclistic of the contiucul
couutry.

With the discarding of the square lines of the
Jacobean period desigrrs, chairs lo-qt, too, their
perpendicular backs, and took on a rnore sinuor-rs
line in accordance with that given bv nature to
the hnman spine. Backs also berame hig'h, often
shapecl at the top ancl bottom with eviclence of thr_,
Dutcli in its lines, the side rails extencling frorn
the tv,o back 1egs. A small se,ttee, formed of two
archetl chair bacl<s ioinecl together, was a favorit,:

a prorlourlced feature ot' the period, and great
ingenuity was sho.l,l,n in their disposition 

'and

mechanical contrivarrces. Thc furliture itself was
made in oak, \.eneer.etl .r'ith ltalian walnut, and
bancled lvith other. rvoocls ancl clecoratecl rvith burr
ancl marquetry.

Color plaved an important part in the decora-
tive schemes of this period and was brought in
principally through the fabrics and upholstery
materials. Tapestries were frequentl_v 

-used 
as

hangings ou the subdued wall panelling I velvets,
richly embroidered, ancl skillful needlervork rvere
extensivel.y used for furniture coverirrg. \Yhil,..
occasionally the wood panelling was painted iu
some so{t shade of gray or green, the-oak, pine,
or deal woodwork was more frequentl.y fiuished in
its natural subdued hue. Floors, too, often lent
eolor to the seheme, for the practiee of inla-l'ing
and parqueting the floors in patte.rzrs wroug'ht in
clifferent colored woods was qnite commo.rr, espec.
ially in the more elaborate rooms. It is also wo.1hy
of note that casement windows, so common during
the precedinc periods, with their small leadecl
patterns, gave way to the double hung sash, which
had the effect of making windorv openings
taller and not so rvide.

, Acknowledgment is macle to the following
firms for their courtesv in suppl.ying illustrative
material: Cassidy Co,., Jacobson Mantel & Orna-
ment Co., Schmieg, Ilungate & Kotzian, fne.

DETAIL DRAWING

OF WILLIAM AND

MARY TABLE

Note the inverted-

cup member in
turning of leg, anC

turned stretcher.

Photograph of the

finrshed table is

shorvn at the right

ll

pieee of furrriture of this period, and continued
so during later styles. Perhaps the most popular
and original piece of furrriture of this period was
the large bureau, standing on either a chest of
drawers or on a framework supported b.y turned
legs. The upper part of tho bureau was made up
of a number of small drawers and cupboarcl rc-
eesses, beautifull.y decorated with marquetry.
These clrawers and cupboards were enclosed either
by double doors or a large flap, arranged to be let
down for writing, and surmounted by an ovolo
frieze clivicled into marquetry panels. The secro-
tary, so mueh in use in later years, can be directly
traced to this piece of furrriture of the seventeentlr
century. The ovolo frieze itse f usuall.y for"rned
a seeret clrarver, for such tlra'ivers and spaces werc

STOCK PLASTER COVE CORNICE MOUNTED IN COMPOSI.
TION ORNAMENT IN THE CHARACTER OF THE WILLIAM

AND MARY PERIOD
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THE BROWN HOTEL, LOUISVILLE, KY.

PRESTON J. BRADSHAW, ARCHITECT

(See plans on other sidc)

THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT
August 13, 1921. Plate 57
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SECOND FLOOR PLAN

FIRST FLOOR PLAN

THE BROIWN HOTEL, LOUISVILLE, KY
PRESTON J. BRADSHAW, ARCHITECT
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THE BROWN HOTEL, LOUISVILLE, KY

PRESTON J. BRADSHAW, ARCHITECT

(See |lans on other s'ide)
THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT
Augtst 13, 1924. Plate 58
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THE BROWN HOTEL, LOUISVILLE, KY

PRESTON J. BRADSHAW, ARCHITECT
THE ATTERICAN ARCHITECT
A*gust t3, 1924. Plate :,9
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THE BROWN I-{OTEL, LOUISVILLE, KY

PRESTON J. BRADSHAW, ARCHITECT

THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT
August 13,1924. Plate 60





THE BROWN HOTEL, LOUISVILLE, KY

PRESTON J. BRADSHAW, ARCHITECT
THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT
A$gust r3, 1924, Plate 6I
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NORTH ELEVATION

EAST ELEVATION

BUILDING FOR THE LATHAM LITHO AND PRINTING COMPANY, LONC ISLAND CITY, N. Y.

HUNTER MCDONNELL AND HOWARD B. PEARE' ARCHITECTS

WALTER KIDDE & COMPANY, INC., ENGINEERS AND CONSTRUCTORS

THE AIYIERICAN ARCHITECT
August 13, 1924, Plate 62
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BUILDING FOR THE LATHAM LITHO AND PRINTING COMPANY, LONG ISLAND CITY, N. Y

HUNTER MCDONNELL AND HOWARD B. PEARE, ARCHITECTS

WALTER KIDDE & COMPANY, INC., ENGINEERS AND CONSTRUCTORS

THE AMERICAN ARCHITECT
AuEust 13, 1924. Plate 63
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ARCHITECTURAL ENGINEERING

THE USE Of RADIUM iN BUILDINGS

I-) Alllt-ll ma--v not commonly be considered

}{ as a builtlirlg material bi f lt is becoming
I \ ; factor iri- architeetural specificationi
In building construction, the applicatitn of
radium is confined to two uses rvhich require
the attention of the architect. Oue of these
uses is as a therapeutic agent. which makes it
necessary to provide special constr"rrction. ;\
radium 

-emanatlon plant must be designed b.-v

specialists in this subject. At least two rooms
must be providecl, as the scieutific iustmments
for measuring emauatiou tubes must be l<lcated

as far as possible from the supplv of radium
itself. Othei special features have to be iustalled
and these shorild be provitled for in the plarrs and
specilications rather than make alterations arrtl
changes after the building is constrrrctecl.

Where X-Ray apparatus is installed in these

rooms, special electric feeders must be installecl
from the service point,' This service, being of
extremely high voltage, presents trvo problems.
First, thL higir voltage rvires, t'hich are generally
rods or tubes o{ considerable cross-section for
strength, should be locatetl high in the room for
safety. They also must be widel.v separate(l from
eac.h other ancl the building structure. The.v
should be installecl in the same manner as are
high voltage transmission lines. Iu order to pro-
tect people in rooms adjacent to these machines
and ratlium, the walls, floor antl ceiling' must
be covered with sheet leacl from one-eighth to
onequarter inch thick. It is generallv considerecl
suffi.cient to provide sheet leacl of one-eig'hth inch
thickness I as the tlirection of the X-Rav tube is
downward, the leacl protection on the floor should
be one-quarter inch thick. Owiug to the:e I'rquire-
ments, it is pleferable to locate the X-Rav rooms
in the basement rather than in the uppcr floors
of the building. Bariurn sulphate plaster has
been used, in some instatrces, instead of shert leacl.
for protection frorn thc I-Rav. Experiments
are being made with zinc oxicle paints which have
the ability to abso,rb ultra-violet lays. It is
possible that a paint ma.v be de'i'eloped which will
serve the same purpose as sheet lea<I.

The other use o{ raclium in buikling eonstrlc-
tion is in the applieation of ratlium lutninous
matelial to comrnereial proclucts. The tlefinition
of a ladioactive self-lnminous material given bv
Dr. N. E. Dorsey, when in charge of the raclium

clivisiou of the U. S. Bureau of Standards, in a

special r'eport preparecl for the National Advisory
Cc,mmitte,c forl Aeronautics, is as follows:

"Self-luminorrs radioactive materials consist of
mixtures of a lesponsive base, usuall.y zinc sul-
phide, with snrall amounts of raclioactive sub-
itrrr.".. lumiueisceuce is caused and maintained
by the bornbarclment o{ the responsive base bv
the alpha racliations accompanving the disintegra-
tiou of the radioactive constituents of the
material."

'I'he duration of the useful life of this mate
rial is a cprestion which is frequently raised. There
are difierent combinations of radioactive mate
rials and difierences in the cpralities of, zinc sul-
phide used by the various manufacturers, !1t
itandarcl luminous materials as made in this
country all have a life eatimatetl at from ten to
fifteen I'ears. Foreigu macle materials are for the
most part much shorter lived. Radium luminous
material has been manufacturetl in this countr;r
for about eight years, and the deterioratiou
shown during this period has been in keeping with
the life charts upon which the above estimate was
made, and it is entirely probable that this esti-
mate will prove to be conservative. The electrical
manufacturer is quite competent to seleet a lunri-
nous material upon which the arrhitect can rel.,v.

Sorne of the more imporlant uses of radium
luminorrs material wili be founcl in connection
with the following things:

luminous rvall switches, including push
buttons. tumbler and rotarlr srvitches, whether
snr{ace or flush; pull chain sockets and srvitches
operated by a pull chain or corclI ceiling or wall
ss'itches operated bv either pull cord or chain or
in the form of a pendant srvitch I fixture srvitches
of the tvpe frequentlv known as canopv switches I

bell centers, both of the flush and sur{aee t,vpe I

locks and other hardware items, and luminous
street door and room nnmbers.

The methods of appl.ying luminous material
to these clifferent clevices yary considerably.
Su'itehes are usuallv made with a small luminous
insert pressed or moulded into the, hanclle. Sockets
and pull eorcl or chain tler.ices have a luminous
pendant. House numbers are a cornplete item
anil are macle up in various rvays to protect the
luminous material from mechanieal or chemical
iniurv. In the surfaee tvpe of bell button, the

BY WLLLIAM H, DEY
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centers are made of glass and filled with luminous
material instead of the usual composition, porce-
Iain or -wood center,-or they can be pundhased
separately. In the flush type of bell button the

Boston, has been completely equipped with them
and- although the pendant sfrikei against the
steel filing cases, it is so substantially-macle as
to remain uninjured. The purpose of using the

Flush Pt,ll Switch
Flush Pull Switch

with chain

Chain Pull Socket Flush loggleSwitch

Canopy Switch

Flush Pull Switch
with pendent

Flush
Switc,h

Flush Push Switch

Pendent Switch Ceiling PullSwitch

with
silk

Flush
5witch ffi+i**

Push Button

Wall Pull Switch

luminous material is inserted by the manufacturer.
Special pendants, of somevrhat heavierr constme.

tion, are used with ceiling switches where the
cord hangs dovrn in such a way as to strike against
w1l!s or other objeets. The filiug department
of tle John Ilancock life fnsurance Company in

Ward CallingStatron Pull Fixture Switch Pull Ceihng Swrtch

THE APPLICATION OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIAL TO HARDWARE
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lumino-us pendan! in this particular case, is to
save electric current. ft was found that the
cle'rks, after taking papers from a filo drawer,
Elally left the light (a 100 watt bulb) buming.
The excuse was invariabiy made that inasmudh
as they were going right back to replaee the
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papers (which was not always lhe -case), 
it was

-o.u "oroenient 
to leave the light burning than

to grope around for the switch cord. The use of
the"luminous pendant oYercame the difficultv of

Key5ocket(witholo;ating) Pull5ocket(Charn&Cord)

them for the pull cord ou the "calling" switch,
both for the convenience of the patient in finding
the cord aud because of the destrrrction of the
usual composition of wootl penclauts rvhen steril-

Rotary
Surface Switch

Flat Handle

Porcelain Pull Socket

Panel Board Switch

Auto Switch

Annun ciator

lt.

t\

Surface Toggle Switch

Panel BoardSwitch
(Cover removeil)

Rota
Surface !J,rit.r'
Round Handle

Knife Switch

Midget Push

Pear Push

>.q=:

loeating the switch and made possible-the enforce
ment oi the rule that lights ihould be promptly
turned ofr.

This particular pendant, made of heavy glass

with a Lerrneticallv sealed cap, appealed to the

manrrfacturers of ihe several manuallv operated'

hospital signal systems. It has been utilized by

tn-between
Switch

Pull SocketAltachment Bottom Pull Socket

THE APPLICATION OF RADIOACTIVE MATERIAL TO HARDWARE

ized in boiling water. The expense of this con-

stant replaceilent soon exceeded the cost of the
luminous glass pendant.

Luminous s*itches possess manY advantages'

In a dark room their location is readiiv apparent
and they can be operated without loss of time or
hesitaney. Another advantage is that the wall

o
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surface arorurd the srvitch is not soilecl by those
seeking to find it. In seeking a dark switch per-
sons sometimes resort to liglting matehes, which
often results in fire. This occurs more often in
places 'where inflammable materials are stored.
The use of luminous srvitches l'oulcl be a protec-
tion against such fire loss.

Luminous mater"ial, ho.lvever usecl, is always
of assistance is orienting one's self upon entering
a- dark room, anrl often enables a person to pass
through a roorn without turning on-a light. 'it is
is in itself a clistinct aclvantag'e. Tho"use of a
Iuminous switch justifies its placement in unusual
locations. The customary location has become
somervhat stanclarclizecl anil to comply rvith that
conclition it sometimes involve,s an extra cost,
which can be avoicled by installing a luminous
switch in the unnsual location. The convenient
loeation of s'ivitches tends to effect economies in
lighting.

The high intensit.y of illumination required to
read the ordinarl- kind of numbers on hotel guest
room cloors, is obviated by the use of luminous
door numbers.

- B,v casual observation it is seen that during the
glqan{lp period in ofrce buildings, offices are- left
lighted for as much as an hour o. mo"e, of which
time but a ferv minutes are eonsnmed in the

actual cleaning operation. 'Ihis rvork is conducted
b1, two or more per.sons each crf wliom does differ-
eut things. As the,v clo not wor"k together, or one
imnieriiatel,r' follorv the other, the lights are left
burrring until the last operation is co,mpleted. In
order to obviate this .rvaste of electric current, the
o-wnel o{ a large office builcling gave strict ordors
that lights should be extinguislied as soon as each
operation was completetl. In a short time the
walls about the switches became very much
soiled and the cost of repainting the walls
amounted to $600.00. Bv the installation of
luminous switches this soiling of the walls was
eliminated and the lighting' sxpense greatly
reclucecl.

The leacling manufacturers of electric devices
are supplving them with luminous material. fn
the specification it should be stated that certain
deviees shoukl have luminous indicators or add
the rvord "luminous" to the individual device
specified. There is no diffcultv in obtaining
deviees so treatecl, as they are carried in stock by
jobbers of electrieal equipment.

The range of the electrical dwices to which
luminous material has already been applied, is so
comprehensive that there is an aeceptable device
for practically every possible use.

it is believed that cousiderablc informatiou as to
rve,athering qualities has been securecl. The series
of crxposure tests to cletermine the disintegrating
effects of effioreseenee uncler actual conclitlon. n?
expo_sul'e has -begun to yield some interesting
results. It has bcen shown that excessive amounts
of rain lvater leaehing through limestone nrasoru.y
can procluce disintegration in as short a time as
orrc) vear. The tests rver"e designed to determine
thether a surfaee treatment of colorless water-
proofing rvill prevent effioresccnce under seyere
contlitions of leaching. Some lraterproofing nlr-
terials appear to be beuefieial in this respect.

WORKABILITY OF CONCRETE INFLUENCED BY
HYDRATED LIME

fUn mixture of hl,clrated ]ime in concreteI ploduces several results which have been
stucliecl b.v the U. S. Bure,au of Standards and
other authortative investigators. These clata
have been eollectecl and published in Bulle-
{n 3^11, National Lime Association, Washington,
D. C. The subiect is of such importanee'thai
architects and engineers shoulcl giie it careful
eonsideration.

WATERPROOFING OF GYPSUM BLOCKS

(TILINDERS of neat gypsum and sandedv glpsum treatecl with various waterproofing
materials and exposed to tlie lyeather for from trvo
to three years have been tested at the U. S. Bureau
of Standards, fol loss or gaiu in .iveight antl
absorption. Cyiinders of neat g)'psnm aird thnse
treatecl with barium h;rdroxide exposed to the
u'eather for six months have been ttsted for the
same 

- 
propertie.s together rvith compressivc,

strength. C_vlinders treated rvith -barium

hvdroxide shorv cousiclerablv less erosion than
those of.neat g.vp^sunr. They'appear much harcler,
have gainerl consirlelably in welght, ancl decrease,.i
in_,absorption, but the compressive strength has
fallen off.

WEATHERING TESTS OF BUILDING STONE

-l-UP :, _rS:tigation of the rveathering properties
of building stone, consistiug of actual^freez-

ing ancl salt crvstallization testi, has been con-
tinued by the fI. S. Bureau of Stanclards. Al-
though the proces-" of comparing the resistance of
stone to aetual freezing is ver_y slorv anrl )aborious,

15+



WASHING STREETS CLEAN

Water contained in the tank seen behind the driver is forced by a pump through special nozzles set at

such angle as would most effectively remove all dirt from the entire width of a 60-ft. street to the

gutters, where the water flows into the sewer, leaving the dirt behind

MUNICIPAL HOUSE CLEANING-PATI II
BY A. PRESCOTT FOLWELL, Sc. D.*

in arousing admiration in visitols and civic pricle
in its citizens. Clean streets result from street
cleaning, combiued rvith uon-littering habits r:ulti-
vated. in the citizens.

Street dust and litter mav be swept ofi bv hand
brooms or machine brooms, or r1laY be s'ashed off
by hose or flushing wagons.- Iland sweeping is, in this couutry and 4uy
of high *ages, the most expensive method, but
is necessary for aclequatelv cleaning roug'h pave-
ments and also for business stl'eets rvhen fillecl
with vehicular traffie. Most large cities and rrrany
small ones emplov hand brooms in the business
sections, each of the '(rvhite wings" being assigned
a certain length of street to patrol. Ile collects
the srveepings in a barel or bag rnountecl on
rvheels, rvhich are cleposited at fixecl points along
the street and removed dailv bY rvagons.

*lt. Am. Soc. C. E., P. P. Am. Soc. for lltniciqal Improt'e.'

-rit". Atrthor of "seuerage," "lluntcipal Engineeritg Prqctice,"

Srnpnt Cr,nexrxc
EXT to its architectrrre, cleanliuess ancl

neatness of its streets are undoubtedlv tlie
characteristics of a city rnost effective

The commolr machille s\Yeeper consists of a

rer,rlring broonr about E feet loug mounted on
rvheels ancl set at an ang'le u'itli the street so as

to thros, the clirt iu a u'indro'w along the g'utter.
Tn'o or three broours travel together, ol' one broom
urakes two or three trips, up one side and down
the other so as to corer the fuif ividth of the street.
These broours raise a dust in drtr weather unless
the street be lightlv sprinkled beforehand. They,
of course, .aorrot clean lrhere vehicles are parked.
rvherefol urachiue sweeping of business streets is
generaliv clone by nig'ht or earlv morning.

The 'lvindrolvs of clirt are sr,vept into piles by
haucl ancl shovelled into carts I ancl inaceessible
spots also are hatrcl broortred. To minimize this
l,ancl rvolk, pickup sweepers are tsed operating
on the general principle of a carpet slveeper.
\\'hen the srveepel bin is lluil, it is clumpecl and
the clirt shovellctl into carts. These piles, and
the s.indlorvs left l-rv the orclinarv rnachine broom-q,

should be imuecliatelv rernored I otherrvise they
are scatteretl again bs l,'incl atrcl traflic.

A u'ater tank urrnntecl ,tn a rnotot chassis, the
u'irter beiug forcccl through urtzzles onto the street
rvith sorne vekrt'itv, ,,1 [ose attaeherl to 'fire

etc. Editor of Public U'orl;s.
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A PICKUP STREET SWEEPER

A large, revolving broom (under the driver) sweeps
the dirt into the bin (shown at the right), after the
manner of a carpet aweeper. A small revolving
brush throws in front of the broom the dirt from tht:

gutter, while the spraye lay the dust

adilition, rain flowing from roofs, yards and street
surfaces must be removed to some watercourse.
The former is called ('sanitar.y 

se\ /age," the latter
"storm se:\I/age."

Both ma.v be removecl in the s2me, sgpgls-ffis
ttcombined systerl"-o1 there may be a ttseparate

syste.m" for each.

A SNOW ROLLER IN NE\v HAMPSHIRE

Large Eaetern citiea spend millions every year in rcmov-
ing snow from their streets, In some Ncw England
cities the anowfall ia ao great and continuoug ar to make
removal from the business streets impracticable. Herc
aleighs are still in use, and this roller ic uced to keep

the gnow packed hard and gmooth for them

hydrants, is used for washing the streets. These
produce a cleaner surdace than sweeping. The
dirt is washed into the gutter and the water,
carrying with it some fine dust, enters the seirvers.
The dirt is shovelled into carts as in the case of
broom srne€ping. If the street is steep or too much
water used, so much dirt may be carried into,the
se er as to eause obiectio,nable deposits therein.
Besides greater cleanliness, an advaitage of flush-
ing is that, sur{aces a1.e cleanecl und;r vehieles
standing along the curb.

Suvnns
The above methods dispose of solicl wastes onl.v.

It is equall.y necessar.y to remoyg thg pn1s1-
generall.y mole or less {oul-that has been used
in residences, factories and other buildings. In
general, all the water brought into a cit.y b.y the
water mains rnnst be removed b.y sewers. In

'Whe.re a stream flows through a city, unless
its banks are parked and regulated, it is sure to
become an eyesorg receiying all sorts of rubbish
as well as liquid wastes that should be removed
as sewage. Such a stream should be enelosed and
then becomes in effect a large sewer'. Such a
sewer, even in a small citv, may be 10 feet or
more in diameter.

Each of the several surface water or storm
sewers in a city of 25,000 to 50,000 population

SEWAGE TREATMENT BUILDINC AT DAYTONA, FLA.

Thia building houses sewage acreens, but this was considered no reason why it should not be given a
pleasing aPPearance. After completion, the grounds were improved and planted, and visitora to the

plant are welcomed
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is generally between 3 and 10 feet diameter at
the outlet. A sanitary serwer for the entire city
need not oxceed three feet. A combined sewer
ueed not be much larger than a storm sevrer and
is much cheaper to build than both storm and
sanitary sewers. But if tho sanitary sewage must
be purified, it is desirable to keep it separate from

to that of the water reaching the sewer is so small
and it is so freo from qualities making it a
uuisance or danger to health, that it is seldom
treated in any way before being discharged. into
a stream or other body of water.

Sauitary sewage, however, e,ontains grease and
putrescible food matters from kitchen sinks, dirty

DD

ComPrcsor

lnflueal
ChanilEl

Cril B6int

A COMPLETE SEWAGE SCREENING PLANT

Sewage enters through the "influent channel" (at the right), passes through the "screen" and Cown

through the "effluent" opening to the "24-inch intake" of the pump, operated by an electric motor,

which discharges it through a 48-inch pipe into the harbor. The screen is a flat disk built up of bronze

plates containing thousands of very 6ne slots, on which the suspended solids collect. The disk is set at

an angle of twenty degrees with the horizontal, about two-thirds submerged in sewage' and revolves slowly,
bringing the intercepted solids above the surface, where revolving brushes remove them to a pneumatic

conveyor, by which they are carried to a furnace for incineration

the storm sewage, aud most state boards of heaith
require that this be done. (There are various
moclif.cations and qualifieations of the abovo gen-
eral statements that cannot be gone into within
the limits of this article. )

SBrvecn Tnreruoxt
Storm sewage contains dirt washed from the

roofs ancl streets, but the amonnt of this relative

water from laundries, and-most obiectionable of
all-excreta from the toilets with the possibility
of disease germs contained therein. Sanitary
sewage should always be treatecl to minimize the
danger and nuisance before it is discharged into
any body of \vater. Most o{ the states have
empowered State Boards of Health to require
municipalities to treat their sewage where this is
necessary to prevent undue pollution of streams.

75i
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A city of 25,000 will contribute about Zl
million gallons of sewage a tlury. This is rnore than
99 per cent water, .ivhich carurot be evaporateil
but must be clischarged irrto a nearby stream,
iake or ocean. The problem of sewage treatment
is to remove or l'educe

is considered sufficient treatment, as greatly re
clucing the danger of nuisauce.

By passing sewage slowl.v thro'ugh tanks, the
solids settle to the bottom forming "sludge" or
float on the top as "scum." In this way 50 to 75

per cent of the solids,
including all but the
Yer'.\' finest, and an
equal percentage o{
baeteria, may separate
from the sewage, giv-
ius^ arr efluent oniy
slightlv eloudv iu
apJ)eal'ance.

If the sludge be
allowed to rernain irr
the tauk, it is 'ivolked
over bv baeteria,
which change a con-
siderable part of it to
gaseous or liquicl forni.
(The gas is inflam-
mable and has beeir
usetl for light and
power.) A tank so

to a minimum the
objectionable conteuts.

Polluting matter in
se\YaH^e is mostl.y irr
suspension (this in-
cluding pathogenic
bacteria). Although
the rvater takes some
matters into solution,
these of themsel.r,es ar.c
not clangerous to
health. or likel-v to pr.o-
duce a nuisance if thc
sewage be dischargecl
into several times its
volume of unpolluted
water. Some of the
suspentlecl matter,
however, is verv firrelrl
comminutec'l or even in

A SMALL, COMPLETE, SEWAGE TREATMENT PLANT

The sewage 6rst passes through a tank (the top is seen
just behind the embankment) ; then into contact filters
of broken stone retained by the embankment; and from

these to sand beds, at the right of the embankment

the form of colloids-a physical condition inter-
mediate between suspension and solution.

By passing the sewage through screens, from 20
to 50 per cent of the suspended matter ean be
remoyed, the balance being very fine particles.
Screens used in this countr.y are generally in the
form of drlms covered with wir; cloth screens,
or large flat bronze plates containing thousands
of narrorv slots. These do not remove disease
bacteria except slrch as may be imbedded in the
removed solicls. fn some eases scleerling alone

operated is called a
"septic tarrk." Thc gases in rising from the sludge
set up vertical currents that interfere with the
sedimentation and the efluent is apt to be cloudy
and contain a lar.ge amorurt of liquefietl slrrdge
and is far from pure.

An Imhoff tank, the most commonly used
clesign of trvo story tanks, consists of two tanks,
one above the other, a slot in the upper one allow-
ing the settling solids to drop into the lorver or
sludge compartment but preventing the sludge
gases from rising into the upper tank. The sedi-

THERE IS A SEWACE TREATMENT PLANT UNDER THIS STREET

But the only evidence of it is the two ventilators in the gutters. This is a septic tank. New York is just
completing a sewage screening plant under the surface of Canal Street. Where no other site is avail-
able or entire concealment is desired, this is practicable, but not convenient for accessibility or lighting

and ventilation
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mentation is, thei"ofore, more complete, tho effiuent
less odorous and other advantages are found. Srreh
a tank must be 25 or' 30 feet deep and the con-
strrrction is much more costly than that of a plaiu
sedimentation or septic tank.

The effiuent from a tank contains consiclerablc
putreseible matter in solution or very fineh'
clivided. Jf further purifieation is desired, it is
,rbtained b.r' oxidizing the organic matte'r, gener''
ally in berls of stone or sand. fn passing througlr
sand, oxidation is effecterl b1' the air anrl
oxidizing bacteria in its intorstiees. rendering thc
organic mattel nonoffensive. Most of thc
suspended solids ancl bacteria are left ou and irr
the sand. If broken stone is used in plaee of sand.
a much smaller area is possible, but son.re rnethorl
is lequired for distributing the sewage ove.r the
eutire area. 'Ihe nrost comrnorl one is that of
spraving it on flom a number of sprinklers similal
to lawl sprinklers. Or the stotte tnay be plaeecl
in a watertight tank. the tank filletl with sewage,
lnd the outlet then openecl ancl the bed allorn'ed
to clrain ont slowlv. The formel is called a

"sprinkling'' oL '(percolating filter1" the latter a
tteontaet bed."

Either of these ma'r' still leave thousands .,f
hacteria in the efluent. some possibly pathogenie:
ancl if thought nrressal'-v. these are destroyed b-v

rrse of chlorine. as is done in treating most public
rvater supplies.

The latest clevelopment to be adopted in practieo
is the "activatecl sludge" tank. Ilere air is floreecl
in minute particles into sewage as it florvs through
a tank, and some sludge from sewage previously
so treated is introdueed. This incluces rapid ancl
intense oxidation and sedimentation and produeas
a better e uent than othel types of tank. It
requires air eompressors, pumps and other maehin-

ery, and more expert operation than other typm
of plant.

A ferv eities have used other plocesses, among
them the "direct oxidation" in which tho sewage
passes thlough an enclosed fltrme, where, after first
leceiving lime, it is subjected to electro).ytic aetion.
Rapid sedimentation and freedom from later
putrefaction are claimed.

In all the above, there are still the removerl
solids-screenings arrd sludgr.--to be rlisposed of.
'l'his problem has not heen solvecl satisfaetorilv.
Sludge is 85 per eent to 95 per eent water and
its nature is sueh that rerlrrcing the lvnter collt('lrt
is very difficult. The nrost ('onu)loll nrethorl is to
rlrarv it o{I onto slrrdge herls of rrnrlelclrainecl
sand, rvhere the rvatel slowly clrairrs off ancl
evaporates for two weeks or mote, u,hen the s)utlge
ean be hanclled rvith forks. [t has some fe,rti]iz-
ing properties but it is generally found clillicult
to persuade fanners to use it, although a fer.
cities are able to sell it at 50c or so a loacl. If not
so taken, it is used to filI in los' ]anc1 r.,r rlumpecl
at sea. Imhoff tank sludge is found easiest to
handle and septie tank sludge next. Aeti'r'aterl
sludge srlrpasses the others as a fertilizer.

Too manl' servage treattrtent plants ale thertl-
selves nuisances, generalll beeause not faithfull.l'
operated by intelligent men. Sorne tolvns plaee
an ignorant street foreman in eharge of a piant,
the operation of which iuvolves chernieal, biological
ancl engineering principles. New Jelse.y requires
a sewage plant operator to qualify as to his tech-
nical knowledge of the subject, and this shoultl
be the la'rv in all states. ft avails little if a town
spends tens of thousands in building a plant ro
preveut its se.rvage from creating a nuisance ar.r(l

then perrnits ttrat plant not onlv to fail of its
purpose but even to become itself a nuisance.

WATER POWER

I\TBw IORK State leads all the others in thcI\ amount of water power development, having
1,300,000 horsepower, with the largest single
development at Niagara Falls. The second State
is California, with more than 1,1,00,000 horse.
power. Washington is third with 454,000. Maine
has a few horsepower less ancl }fontana is fifth.

sawed into 18 sections and an absoration test
made on each seetion. ft rvas found that in a
large terra cotta block the percentage of absorp-
tion mav ysry trvo per eent. Balusters corre
sponding to the eopings har.e been sawed in half
and will also be tested for absorption.

MOISTURE ABSORPTION OF TERRA COTTA

'Ttffn Bureau of Standards recentl.y made some
t tests to determine whether the percentage o{

absorption of a small specimen of terra cotta
could-be taken as representative of the absorption
of the remaining sections of the piece. One coping

block from each of four commercial ssppsnies was

AMERICAN CERAMIC SOCIETY TO HOLD MEETING

/-l-tIIE American Ceramie Society announces
t that it'rvill holcl its Summer rnleting at the

Elotel Biltmore. Los Argeles. Cal., Oetober 6 anrl

7. For further infornation communicate with
either Fred B. Ortmail, chairman of the Summer
meeting, Tropieo Potteries, Inc', G1endalg, 911.,
or with the General Secretary, I-ord llall, Ohio
State University, Columbus, Obio,
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BEAUX-ARTS INSTITUTE of DESIGN
Acrrxc Drnrcton or rHE Irsurum-WHITNEy WARREN

Ancxrmcrunr-RAYMOND M. HOOD, Drnrcron
Scurpruns-EDWARD FIELD SANFORD, Jn., Drnncron INrrnron Dscon.ArroN-FRANCIS H. LENYGON, Drnrcmn

Muner PerNrrNc-ERNEST C. PEIXOTTO, Drnrcron

Oprrcrer, Norrrrc,tuoN ox, Arvenos

Jrrrrrirrr:xr or Jr-r,r 75,1,92+
Frxlr- CoupprrrroN ron, rnp 17:rrr Panrs Pnrzn

ON' 'IIIE
Socrrry ol' Bl;.rux-Anrs Ancrrrrpo.rs

..A TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE"
A capitalist who has amassed a large fortune in the manu-

facture of machinery used in transportation has always had
more than a monetary interest in the subject. He believes
that quick transport is a civilizing influence and also that
it is possible that important advances made in the means
of intercommunication between the peoples of the rvorld
may Iessen the likelihood of great conflicts. He 1.ras seen
the immense advance made irr certain brar.rches of science
during the late war, which was due to the disinterested
co-operation of scicntists.

With all this in mind he wishes to assemble a representa-
tive .group of . inventors and scientists including ihemists,
physicians, engineers, electrical experts and others and fur-
nish them with sufficient mouey 1o pursue their research
uninterruptedly. He wishes also to furnish them with
grounds, buildings, rvorkshops and laboratories in which
their inventior.rs may be tried out under the most favorable
circumstances ancl with the assistance of a staff of highly
trained rnechanics and workmen.

He has therefore estabtished a foundation to be l<non,n
as the IxsrrturE FoR trrn Anl-excrtIENT oF tne ScreNce
or Tn,rNsponrarrom and has issued this program for the
purpose of securing a set of plaus for thes; buildings which
are open to the public.

The buildings u,ill be:
A H,rr-r- or Hoxon AND oF Asseltsly
A Her-l on Pasr Acarrr.slrrN,rs
A H,,rll or Cunnr:xr INvr:xrroNs
The site choser.r for the group is on a small portion of the

broarl.meadorvs onrred by the foutrdatiorr, stretihirrg between
a wide boulevard and the waterfrorrt, an<[ givi"ng great
spaces for physical and chemical laboratoriei. an? ih"i.
lrecessary buildings; airplane and dirigible hangars, rail
sidings and _their experimental fields: aird piers, dry docks
and their adjacent experimerrtal basins to which the public
is only admitted at times of demonstration of periected
inventions. The site of the public group is l1'00,-0,, x
8_00'-0'1, bounded on one long tide by the 'Avenue, 

and on
th.e others by laboratories, fiangars,-etc., and tt,.i. netai.
The entrar.rce is from the Avenue, and perlestrian entrancesfrom the site to the remainder of the'propertv are to be
provided at convenient points on the othir three sides.
. The buildings of the public group may themselves formthe barrier between this portion of the grounds and the

experimental portion, or an architectural"wall, colonnade
or.srm,lar treatment may be used, to mask the experimental
buildings.
. The detailed requirements for the buildings are as
follows :

(l) Tue Harr or AssrNrsry aNn or IIoNon
This-may be one building or may be composed of severat

units closely related.

. (a) A monumental gallery, rotunda, or pantheon, honor_
rng great achrevements in trarlsportation, with statues andmemorials, mural paintings, etc.

(b) An assembly hall for scientific gatherings seating
atrout 3000 people. 

-

(c) Two smaller lecture halls, seating 300 each.

(d) A library oI scientific research, patent documents
and files, and ample alcoves for study.

(e) Small suite of rooms for the administration, trustees,
etc.

( f ) Ample circulations, toilets, etc.

(2) Tur Hau oF PASr AcurEvsrrrNrs
This includes:
(a) A great hall, very high in the center, for models

of sailing ships, steamboats, locomotive engines, airplanes,
etc. Many of these may be full size.

(b) Small exhibition rooms or alcoves for minor
exhibits such as paintings and drawings of transportation
devices, working drawings or models, maps, instruments
used in navigation, etc.

(c) Office of curator, toilets, coat rooms, etc.
(d) Space outside the building for figureheads, anchors,

and other objects not easily damaged by exposure.

(3) Tnr Herr oF CuRRENT InvnxrroNs
This includcs:
(a) A great hall, very high in tl.re center, correspond-

ing roughly. to. the transportation building of a World's-Fair,
where exhibitions of all branches of transportation may be
held periodically.

(b) Exhibition rooms or alcoves for smaller exhibits
which would show to advantage such complex inventions
as steering devices, glrroscope compass, radio eyes and new
radio devices.

(c) Office of curator, toilets, coat rooms, etc.

. (d) Space outside the building for objects rrot injured
by exposure.

Norr:-Each of the Exhibition Halls (2a and 3a) men-
tioned may eith-er_ be great single spaces iimply rooied, or
combinations o{ large spaces roofed separattly but open-
tng treely one into another, in such manner as to preserr.e a
uuity of composition.

The composition will be completed by a court of honor
and by_ ample , circulations, possibly by covered galleries,
by. pools_.and fountains. The great divelopment liven to
this public group indicates the fact that thi donoi wishesto impress the 

_ 
public with what he believes is the huge

importance of this branch of human endeavor and he sparis
no. expellse to honor achievement or to give the widest pub-'licity to nelv advances.

_ JUny OF AWARDS:-H. O. Milliken, W. A. Delano,
B. Y_. Ilqod, B. W. Morris, E. S. Hewitt, E. F. Sanford,
|r.,-_\Y, -M. K-en{tll, G. Lowell, H. Van B. Magonigle, D.
E. Waid, A. L. Harmon, and R. H. Pearce.

NUMBER OF DRAWINGS SUBMITTED:-5
AWARDS:_

WINNER AND FIRST MEDAL:-Harry Kurt Bieg,
Patron, Edmund S. Campbell, Armour Institute of Tecfr'l
nology and Chicago Atelier, Chicago, Ill.

PLACED SECOND AND SECOND MEDAL:_
p-aqgel^R. Moore, Columbia University and Atelier Hirons,
N. Y. C.

PLACED THIRD AND SECOND MEDAL:-percivat
Goodman, Atelier Licht, N. Y. C.

PLACED FOURTH AND SECOND MEDAL:-Elmer
L. Babitsky, Atelier Wynkoop-Seymour, N. y. C.

HORS CONCOURS:-Andrew F. Euston, Atelier
Hirons, N. Y. C.
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1 WINNER AND FIRST MEDAL PATRON, EDMUND S. CAMPBELL

H, K, BIEG ARMOUR INST. oF TECH. AND CHICAGo ATELIER

FINAL COMPETITION FOR ITTH PARIS PRIZE, SOCIETY OF BEAUX-ARTS ARCHITECTS

A TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE
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S. R. MOORE COLUMBIA UNIV. AND ATELIER HIRONS
PLACED SECOND AND SECOND MEDAL

FINAL COMPETITION FOR ITTH PARIS PRIZE, SOCIETY OF BEAUX-ARTS ARCHITECTS
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P. GOODMAN PLACED THIRD AND SECOND MEDAL ATELIER LICHT
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E, L. BABITSKY
PLACED FOURTH AND SECOND MEDAL 

ATELIER WYNKOOP-SEYMOUR

FINAL COMPETTTION FOR ITTH PARIS PRIZE, SOCIETY OF BEAUX-ARTS ARCHITECTS
A TRANSPORTATION INSTITUTE
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The LA\U a,s to ARCHITECTURE
BY CLINTON H. BLAKE, Jr., of the New York Bar

A SIIBSCRIBER has submitted to the
A Legal Department a question of a clairn

-l I b;' the general contractor in connection
with the construction of a concrete building. The
contract did uot make any provision for the
installation of temporary lighting, but it was
necessarv that such lighting be arranged for, in
orcler that the contractor could properl-v construct
tlie work. No mention of the item crf temporary
lig'hting was made by the architect or the owner
or contractor during the progress of the work.
The general contraetor, without any order from
the architect or owner. proceecled to set up antl
fiunish temporary wiring and lig'hts throughout
the building, and later submitted to, the ow:rer
a claim for this work, as an extra. Ile claimeil
that the temporary wiring work was used solely
by the other trades working on the building, and
that the owner was obligated to pay the extra and
coulcl prorate the amount among the other con-
tractors who were engaged in installing maehinerv,
piping work and the like.

'Ihe contractor should not be entitled to sustain
his claim for this extra. Ile proceeded to put in
the temporar;, lighting layout entirelv on his
own responsibility and without anv agreemenr,
e-xpress or implied, on the part of the owner,
that he would reimburse him for it. The installa-
tion of the temporary lighting rras necessary to
the work which the contractor was obligated to
per{orm under the contract. I{e knew when he
entered into the contract. or should have known.
that, in order to perform his work as agree,l, it
yo],l! be.necessary for him to provide temporarv
lighting, just as it would be necessarv for ii", to
provide tools, scaffolding ancl similar eqriipnrent.
fn the abseneo of a special agreement to the con-
trarry, a contractor eannot claim an extra for work
which it is necessary for him to perform as an
incident of tlie work which he agree. to carry
out under his construction coutract.

The contract might provide that the contractor
be paicl for temporary lighting installation just
as it- is ctstomarv in some eases to provide ihat
he shall be paid for the temporarr- heat which
he furnishes during the construction of the builci-itg. ft is incnmbent on him, however. to see
that the contraet so provide.s. The contract
governs the respective rights and 1iabilities o{ the
parties. Their duties must be governed b.r. its
terms and extras eanrrot be claimed for work
which, under the contract, is not to be classified
as an extra.

The claim of the eontractor that the c,wner
eould pro-rate the amo'unt of the extra among the

other contractors on the, work is similarlv rvithout
any souucl basis. It ma;, be true, as Le rrrgecl,
that the other contractors had the use o{ the
temporary installation which he put in. The fact
remains, ho.wever, that the other contractors made
no agreement to reimburse him or the owner for.
tire cost of this installation, and that the installa-
tion rvas plimarily pr.rt in by the coutractor to
enable him to carry out his part of the work and
rrot at the request or for the convenience of tire
other eontractors. If the owner we e to pay the
c;xtra demanded, he would have no legal right to
turn about and recover the amount so paid from
the other contractors. IIe has no contract, express
or implied, with them which would enable him to
do this, and they eould quite properl.y maintain
that they were under no obligation to reimburse
him for this expense. ft is possible, of course,
that the contractor might be able to hold the other
contractols for a portion of the lighting disburse.
ment, if it could be shom that he had installerl
it. illpliedly or directly, at their request. There
might then arise an impliecl obligation on their
part to pal to them the reasonable value of their
proportionate benefit. LTnless, however, there
exists som-o such fact, which will vary the ordinary
mle, neither they nor the owner can be helrt
responsible, and the contractor must be the one
to bear the expense of this item.
. Thlt no question of this character may arise,it is desirable that the construction contract con-
tain a suffieiently broad provision requiring the
contractor to furnish all incidental installations
of this character,-so that there may be no difficulty
or ambiguity such as that which has arisen in thl
ease referrecl to. If it is the intention of the
owner that the contractor shall bear this expense,
it is only fair to the contractor that the contraet
sholld so_ provide, so that he may thoroughly
understand his position. If it is the intentioi oi
the eontractor that the owner shall pay the amountrit is but fair to the owner, and-it.is neeessary
for the protection of the eontractor, that the con-
tract should so provide. Otherwise, the nrle
rvhieh f have orrtlined must applr'.

LEGAL DECISIONS
A CONTRACT between the contractor and hisI I sub<ontractor contained a provision to the

,.ff$. that_ no- chalge made in tie plans of the
building should release the sub<ontiactor. Thero
was delay by the subcontraetor in the perfom.-
anee of his work. T_, his defense, ho rrrged that
lhe plan for the building had beEn changed and
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that, as a result, he should not be held respon-
sible for the delay. It appeared also that, the
contractor rcquired the sub-contractor to divide
with him a commission received from a third party
for work u,hich was preliminary to the perform-
ance of the contract, and that the coutractor
charged the sub-contractol a celtain percentage for
fi.nancing the latter's payrolls. It further ap-
peared that, when half of tho time given for the
per{ormance of the work b.y the sub-contractor had
expired, he had only completed one'tenth of the
work. The court heltl that the change in tho
plan rvas, under the conditions of the agreement,
no, excuse for the sub-contractor's delay in per-
fonnancel that the requirement by the contractor
that the sub-contractor divide the commissions for
the preJiminary work and the fact that ths con-
tractol charged the s.ub-contractor for the financ-
ing of the pa.yrolls was likewise no defense, and
that the contractor rvas iustified under the cir-
cumstances in re.letting tlte contract when half
the time for the performanee thereof had expired
and the sub-contractor rvas in default in per-
forrnance.

Jacob ,4. Zimnrcrnnn & Son, Inc. a. Fidelity, etc. Co.,q s.647.

-f-HE r.ontract betrvcen the scncrai contractorI anrl a sub-contractor plovided that pavment
shoulrl bc nrade as the 'ivork progre,ssed, lrpou
legal proof that the wolk anrl rnaterials for l'hich
paymelrt rvas claimed had lieeu. perforrned irud
supplierl. 'I'he general eontrnctor asked tl're sub-
eontlac:tur to take care of the fouler's business
during- his absence. antl stated to him that he
was to take charge of the constrrretion of the build-
ing antl tltat u'hatever he did would be satisfactory.
The sub-contraetor performerl var.ious iterns of
extra u,olk not referretl to in the contract arrtl
lvithout thc scope of its ter.nrs ancl various extra
wor"k also rvhich was approved bv the general cou-
tractor. 'Ihe contract calle.<l for a pavment of
$18,200. The suJrcontractol failetl to per{onn
eertain portions of the work for whicir a ere'tlit
rvas allorvetl the general contr.actor of $508.00.
Tt appeared, also, that tlie geuer.al contractor harl
{ur.nished the sub-contractor rvith certairr materials
which the latter should have furnished rrncler his
contract, and that credit for these was allowed
the general eontractor.

The sub-contractor agtecd to burn the brick
to be usetl in the builcling, and that in this con-
neetion he rvould furnish the labor only 2161 1|r"
prirrciltal contractor rvoulI furnish the p1ant.
The contract further provicled that the sub-eoir-
tractor should furnish lime, sand and mortar and
do his work according to the specifications. The
speeifications required the use of the cement. The

contract itself made no mention of cement as
such.

hr an action by the sub-contractor against tho
contractor, the court held that the provision re
tluiring legal proof of performauce, as a condition
precedent to payment referred onl.y to the pay-
rnents made duriug the progress of the work and
rrot to the recovery of the balance due after the
work had been completed; that the extta items
claimed by the sub-contractol wel'e proper charges I
that the failure by the sub-contractor to per-
form work of the value of $;ttg.OO did not dis-
prove his substantial per{ormance of the contract
and that substantial per"formance was all that
u,as required tri enable a recover,y b.y the sub-
contractor tri be had; that the fact that the con-
tractor liad l\rrnished the sub-contractor with
materials did not disprove substautial perform-
ance, and that in ellect these advances rvere similar
to aclr-auces of morre.r' for g'hich the general con-
tractol received credit; that the sub-contractor
uncler his agrecurent to burn the blick aud furnish
the labor in this connection 'was not required to
fiu'nisir the repairs neeessary to put the plant
for this pulpose in operating condition or to fur.
nish the fuel ftir the operation of the plant; that
it rvas not inrltrtrtaut whether the terrn ttcement"

n'as coverecl bv the u.orcls ttlirne, sand and mortar1"
that, inasmuch as the sub<ontractor u'as requirerl
to do his rvork accorcliug to the spccitications and
thc specifications required the use of cernent, he
u,ns required to funtish the cement trotrvithstantl-
iug the fact that it u'as not speeifieallv mentioned
in the contract.

I;inle1 2,. Peze,, 205 Pacific 310.

A CONTRACT callecl for the completion of
a buildiug iu accordance rvith the speeifica-

tious. Iu an action to recover for the wor.k done,
the de,fendant clairne,cl that he did not like the
wa.r' the work was perforrned. 'Ihe court held
that the agreerirent was to be coustruetl as an aglee.
nrent to fulnish g,ork v'hich shoull reasonablv
sati,ot-r' the other paltl-. and that the latter could
nr,rt express tlissatisfaetion .w,ith the rvav iu rvhich
the u'olk rvas clone. merel.,v for the lrr,rpose of
repudiating his contract.

Alfred 2,. Shaehan, 202 Pacific 681.

(Eorron's Notn: The above clecision should be
read with certairr reservations. In the usual case,
it will be the contract which v'il1 gover.u, and if the
rvork has not been perfonned in accordanee witll
the eontract, the contractor will not be allowed to
recoyer on the ground that the rvor"k dono ought
reasonably to saiisfy his employer. The questio,n
ordinarily is not rrhat should satisfy one of the
parties to a contract, but rather what the contract
terms provide. )
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SPECIFICATIONS

T\ URING a recent discussion of specifica-
I I tio"s the matter of standardizing'certain
lJ elemerrts or processes in buildiug?onstruc-
tion rvas suggested as one factor that should be
given more serious consideration. Reference was
made to the invaluable, service being rendereti
owners o,f certain American motor cars throug'Ir
standardization of a1l parts and the maiutenance
of serviee stations for supply to car owners. Stocks
of some parts are also maintained in retail storc"s
and through such selvices there is no diflicuity in
replacing broken parts. On the other hand, owners
of other cars, of American and foreign manufac-
ture. do not have such service available and in
some instances must have parts machined to order
at great expense ancl much greater arlnoyance.
Could not a similar service be developed for builtl-
ing construction ?

Considelable effort is bdng put forth by the
Fecleral Specifieations Boarcl to fornnrlate stancl-
arcl specifications for the use of Govenrurent cle
partments, each one of which has, heretofole, pre-
pared its on'n speeifications with diverse standards
of worknranship and materials. Designs, of
eourse, ]rtrve variecl considerably, even in cases
rvhere identical articles should have been rrsed if
for no purpose other than similarity in appearance
and uses.

The Bureau of Standards of the Department
of Commc,rcc has done quite a bit of investigatiorr
work and has issued rlumerous builetins and cir-
culars lvhich present facts that ean be nsecl as a
basis of stanclardization.

The -\nreliean Society for Testing llaterials
has aclopted specifications that are intenrled to
fostel starrdard methocls of use and marmfaeture
of man.v itenrs used in building constmction.

The American Specification fnstitute has made
some plog'r'e,ss in the development of standard
specifications for the utilization ancl installation
of materials and in the cletermination of sorne sort
of stanclard method of specification writins in its
meehanieal phases.

Certain of the trade associations and a number
of individual manufacturing concerns have, de-
veloped standard materials and methocls that are
commendable, especiallv to,one rvho wishes cpralitv
goods at economical priees and at a reasonabie
delivery time.

So- it mav be assumed that mueh in the rvay of
standardization already has been accornplishecl.
The- Department of Commerce and all other organ-
izations mentioned above are contimrine their
efforts along these lines. thus assuring additional
items of a standard elass.

Nevertheless, one may naturally ask why the
necessity for any standardization at all ? There
are some rvho cousider building construc-
tion (note that architecture is not spoken of here)
too individuaL and speciflcations too intimate an
expression of one's own character and ability to
su{Ier any sernblance of standardizatiotr. Others
rvill say that building construction should be made
subic.ct to the ruost eamest efforts toward stand-
ardization. Somewhere there surely is a middle
colrrse rvhich ma.y be followed with safety-and
with clue caution.

Ilarclware mauufacturers have accomplished
quite a bit in the elimination of obso ete designs
ancl of items that ale so rarely called for that they
are placticaJlJ- useless. Yet, in the case of a
simple cylinder keyed night 1atch, it is impossible
to use a cylinder from one lock in the lock of au
identical product of a different manufacture. This
is a small itern but it was a source of a great deal
of annoyance to one client.

I{anufacturers of steel stair construction have
succeeded in building very goocl t.ypes of stairs
that may be bought much more cheaply than if
macle to the architect's special design, which prob-
abl.v'ivould not produce any better stair construc-
tion for the intended plupose. These stair mamr-
facturcrs are endeavoring to furnish their work
installed in the building under a separate contlact
or at least under a specilic sub-division of the
specifications and not as a sub-contractor. This
is one effort leading to standardization.

One manufaeturer of elevator fronts presents
a similar argument, on the basis that since his
work rneans so much to the suecessful operation trf
the building and to the elimination of accident-
causing features he should be allowed the privi-
lege of deaiing direct with the arehitect.

A tilting flag pole of considerable merit cornes
to the front with a plausible argument that its
espeeial features of eeonomv ancl good use merit
indiviclual consiclelation. This ar.ticle is ma<le
by a manufacturer who produces no other article.

fn many branehes of constmction work there
must be one best rvav of finishing or installing a
certain material. Practices in various sections
of the country mav differ slightlv, but the ma-ior
operations usually are nearly parallel and thc'
results quite similar. ff this is so there alreadv
has been adopted some sort of a standard methoc,l
for the particular result. The unfortunate phase
of this matter is that there is no agency which will
eoordinate these activities exeept the Ameriean
Specification Institute, which already has aecom-
plished something along these lines.
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Architects who specialize in one or trvo classes
of buiiding or who find a great similarity in the
majority of their work have many opportunities
to develop some standards of merit. This is
especially true of the items that are constantlv
repeated in building after building with the
exception of slight changes in profiles or ornament
as the desigrr of the structure may require.

Among such items ma-v be found elevator fronts,
public entrance doors, trim for office buildings,
marble stall partitions, wood 'vl'indows, and side-
walk doors, any one of which items may be stand-
ardized for use in practicall.y all structures. It
would be euxpected, of course, that variations as
regards design, dimensions or shape rvould occur
at times but normally it would be found that the
method of constrrrction of marble toilet stall par-
titions. for instance, need not yalv in any impor-
tant characteristic. If this is so, wh.y could not
there be cleveloped some standard of construction
of this work so that any architect could refer to
the agreed" upon method and know that the results
would not fail to be good ?

It is not to be understood that this advocacy rrt'

standardization contemplates casting all items of
one character in the same mould. Individualit.,v is
ahvavs to be desired in building construction but,
on the other hand, if there be one best rvay, why
in the world shoulcl most of us insist on inferior
methods of acromplishment ? Take, for instance,
the marble stall partitions mentioned above. It
is a fact that the narrow piece between the doors,
called by some the front and bv others the iamb,
should be not less than a certain width and thick-
ness for strength. The partition separating two
stalls likewise should be not less than a certain
thickness. The front or jamb and the parbition
must be joined together and this ioint must be
strong enough to withstand ordinary and some
extraordinary use. There must be some preferrecl
way to make this joint. A number of ioints that
have been examined look weaker than others. Theu
why coulii not the method of making this joint be
standardized ?

Similarl.v, in thousands of cases methods can be
determined that excel all others in strength, dur-
abiIit5,, ease of fabrication and economy. Ilevator
doors in office buildings have one use onl.y. The.v
are neeessary to give access to the elevator and at
the same time they must be fre retarders and must
be substantial and equipped with substantial hard-
ware. At the same time they should be easy to
operate ancl should afford pro,tection, through
special equiprnent, to the operating parts of the
elevator machinery and to the elevator passengers.
Design or exterior appearance have nothing to do
with anv one of these e.lements except in those
cases where a particular design precludes the use
of necessary operating and protective devices, in
which case, of course, the, design must be changed.

This advocacy of standardization, then, has to
do onlv with those, items or parts of items that
are necessary to use and do not become involved
in the matter of exterrral appearauces.

Readers are asked to give consideration to this
subjec! and submit their views and suggestions,
with the hope that a start toward a desiraLle goai
may be made in the near future.

SroxB }lesoxny
Stone Masonry, in the usual sense, r,vill consist

of granite, limestone, sandstone, marble or anJ'
of the other stones that are used in building corr-
struction with the exception of mbble stone which
already has been discussed iu previous issues of
THo Arrcnrcex Ancrrrrncr.

Specifications for the fumishing and installation
of glanite and limestone have been prepared and
given wide circulation by the National Building
Granite Quarries Association, Inc., and the In-
diana Limestone Quarrymen's Association. These
specifications have inJormative and explanato.r-v
data accompan,ving them and can be used for an-v
building constrrrction. Their use is recommended
if onl.y for the reason that they are the result of
some ]'ears of careful stud.y and are the result of
standardization efforts that are of great assistance
to speciflcation writers. In using these specifica-
tions. however, the arehitect should recognize what-
ever local enstoms, Iocal weather conditions or
individual idiosyncrasies will govern the work.

Some architects have adopted the commendable
practice of draining all cornices or other project-
ing surfaces that are over eight inches rvide. The
prime pur?ose of this is to eiiminate the streaking
of stone if dirt accumulates and the secondary
purpose is to prevent the rain from dripping onto
the ground, causing annoyance to sidewalk pedes-
trians below. The lining is done with zinc or lead
while copper sometimes is used. The two former
me,tals 'rvill not stain the stone while eopper has
been known to transmit a slight green discoloration
which ma.Jr or may not be objectionable. To give
proper drainage these lined sudaces must be
formecl like gutters and given suffi.cient pitch to
prevent overflorv during heanv rains. If the drain-
age surfaces are above a roof level the water may
be drained through scuppers onto the roofl other-
wise standard drains must be provided.

fn eold climates and in warm climates where
exeeptionallv heav.y rains mav occur it is not
unusual to make some effort to produce ioints that
have an upper surface exposed to the weather,
sueh as vertieal joints in stone copings, that will
be tig'hter than could be obtained bv the usual
setting mortar. Similar joints occur in wide cor-
nices, rvindorv sills, belt course or other proiect-
ing surfaces. These joints mav be made fair'ly
tig'ht bv
purposes

an elastic cement made for sueh
ean be obtained in colors match-

usrng
which
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